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OUR NEIGIIBORS 0:I? TIIE 8ANDWICtI ISLANDS, "

:Do not l)ccomo alarnzed,
¯ gentle reade5 because we
propose to talk about our
nolghb0rs. We mean no
offense--intend no wrong;

for, although we itro going
to Say something concern-
ing ~ beautiful country and

an interesting people, who
¯ live nex~door to us, in their
island homo, on the gre,’tt
highway of oommeree be-

tween California and China,
¯ India and Australia:---not
omitting or excepting Japan
ai~dmany other "islands of
th~::$ea"--yet, we hope in

’ ,5.’
no way to intrude upon that
sl~here, which ill-natured

,- .and disappointed people as-
sume for and claim as ooeu.
pied oxolusiv
tlor sex 1
told our story,’wo
to the reader’s being our
judge. .

:’-Pho Sandwich, or IIawaii~n, Islands
t~ro situated between 18° 50’ to 220 20’,
north !atitude,: and’ 1540 53+ to 160° 15+,

.,?, .

I

lihW.illAN l~g.~lAIJ~S, ’, .

west 10ngltudd..from Greenwieh. These
islands are tivoh’o in mflnlmr, four of
~’hleh are mere rooks, and the other

~1 ’," , "
~]t+.,.._"""i’? "" " "t . ~,-
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visit of the great English navigator. By
~omo accident, this vessel was dashed by
the surf upon the rocks and made a total
wreck. : The captain and a white woman
--said to behis sis,st,-were the 0nly
ones Saved. These, being well received
and hospitably treated, became content
to form connections with’the Hawaiians,
from whom. a mixed and llghter-com-
ploxlonod race has sprung--and from
which a largo number of chiefs are said
to be descended. - ’

By another tradition, two vessels arc
said to have visited the north-east coast
of IIawaiii both of w!fich were wrepkcd,
and the whole of their crews either

. eight are of the following names and
areas :~" ¯

, Length, Breadth. " Sqharo mlle~,
Ilawall~ .... 88 mlles~ .... 73 miles, .... 4000 miles.
Maul( ,..,48 t’ .... 0.9 " .... 620 ".
Kahoola~,,e, ll " .... 8 " 60 " "..... ,, .... o ,, ,,
Molokul,., 40 " ..... T " " .... 190 "
Oahu~ .... 4(} " oe ...... a ....530 "

OI~.aual,,.., or~.. , ..... 4 " .... 500 "
~tihau, .... °0 " .... ~ " .... 90 "
Missionary labors, the whale fisheries

of the Pacific, the discovery of gold in
California and Australia, and recently
made treaties of the United States .with
China and Japan, have, unitedly, becgmo
the lever by which these beautiful islands
have been raised from a’ State of the low-
cot barbarismand insignificance to th’at
of a prosperous semi’civilization and im-
portance ; and when events, now so rap-
idly¯ transpiringin our favor, shallhave
given to the State of California, flxe
Territories Of oregon and Washington,
and the Brit!sh possessions of tim North
a manufacturing, as weU as a mining
and agricultural .P0pulationl commensu-
rats Will1 their. unparalleled resources ;
and Wh6n everyvalley re!d hillon these
western slmres shall be smiling with the
bounteofis products of:a numerousand
indusiri6us people--as: tli6y will, be be-
fore years l aic p ssed aw tbese
islands will assert their claim to a still
higher importanCe’and a yet more pros-
porous civilization than now. :-

A¢eo’rding to a Series of native tradi-
tions, transmitted through a long line of
chiefs, andotlmr conclusivē evidence,
’tlmse islands were visited by Europeans
--probably Spaniards--0ver two’centu-
ries before their re-discovery by Captain
Cook. In One of these traditions mention
is made of a largo.vessel, named by them
Konaiiloha, visiting there thirteen gone:
rations of IIawaiian kings anterior to the

¯ NOTI~,’Wc are indebted to the works of J. J,
Jarves, II. Bin#ram, A.M., Commodore Perry, II,
~. Cheerer, Hunt’s Merchants~ Magatlne~ and to the
following gentlemen : Edward A, llam, Wm. IIool, er,
Dr. Hardy, Roy. L. I~mltlt, D. II. IIuntor and others~
for valuable asslstanco and information in regard

¯ to th¢~o Inlands.
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drowned or murdereiL
also represented to have made its appeixr-
anco at l~Iaui, about:this time. ’£hero
can be no doubt ,lint those ̄ traditions,
although somewhat vague, will, iwith tlm
numerous race now living tliore, lmvlng
light complexions and brown̄̄  or curly
rod hair, who boast of their White descent
tlirough many generations, fully establish
the fitot tln~.t some @hits persons were
living there many years anterior to¯the
visit of Captain Cook.

Bo that as it may~ we mosffully coin.
side with the opinion so well expressed
by Mr. J’arves, that to whatever extent:
these islands may have been̄ known to
the Spanish navigators, or stragglers
across the vast Pacific, from the earlier
part of the sixteenth century to the mid-
dle of the seventeenth, who, from igno-
rance or design, loft the world unac-
quainted with their importance, it does
not greatly detract fi’om the credit due to
the energy and ability displayed by their
English successor, Captain Cook. He
was probably unaware of their true posi-
tion; and if to Columbus the discovery
of America is to be attributed, equally to
Cook is that of the IIawaiian group.
Both .~’orc simply re-discoveries; the
former owing rather to the eomprehen-.
~ive genius of a mind that dared to origin-

A fourtlxship.is ~:i
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ate and soar beyond his age ; the la[ter,
from actively pursuing the track of dis-
eo~:ery, ttnd infusing into its course new
life and vigor. In following other and
important designs, he wasbrought in
contact with this group.

So long a period had elapsed since the
eyes of the natives had been greeted with

sights forclgu to their own islands, that
the memory of them had become obscure,
and perhaps, with the generality of them;
forgotten.. ’rhct~ppe,d’anco of Cook’s
shipsmthe Resolution and Discovery,
when lie first made the islands of Niihau
and Kaual, on the 19th of January, 1778,
was, to tholr unsophisticated senses,

DIAMOND IIEAD~SKETOHI’~D AT Sl~A.

novel, fc.arful and interesting. Canoes,
filled with wondering occupants, ap-
proached, but no inducement could pre-
vail upon them to go on board, though
they wore not averse to barter. Iron
was the only article prized in exchange ;
the use of other things ~’as unknown,
and even ornaments at first despised.

On the following evening the ships
came to anchor in Walmea Bay, on the
south side of Kauai. As the islanders
were not generally apprised of tlmir ar-
rival until morning, their surprise was

:hen extreme. They asked of one an-
other: "What is this groat thing with
t~rauches ?" Some replied : "It is a
forest which has moved into the sea."
This idea filled them with consternation.
The chiefs sent men to examine ilia won-
ders, who returned and reported an abun-
dance of iron, which gave them great
joy. Their description of the seamen on
~oard was after fills fnshion: "~ore-
tleads white, bright eyes, rough garments,
their speech unknown, and their heads
horned, like the moon ;" supposing their

. ..., ,,
¯ .!
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hats to bo pari of:theirheads Some
’:~’ :cOnjectured them to be women.) The re-

port.of the great quantltyOf iron seen
on board She ships excited the’eupldity.liL
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it was but natui’althat,WiSboatany par-
ticular senSe of wrong, ihoyshbnkl desire
thesame libertieS. Theft or lying
tO themi no’crlmos,. Success in oiShcr
Was considered a virtue, and’it was not
unsil Several severe lessons had beon re-
ceived that their disorefi~jn got the bofitor
of’temptation. ....

_ . .. , . ." . . ...
The Wonderfii1 news of this ar~’ival

. spread rapidly throughout tlie :itiffcrent

d,dy, Oook dosii;ed Oaptain King to:.pro.
pose to parchase the railing whieli sur.
ro||nded: the hoiaula sacred enclosm%
for fuel. Unfortunately,-Oaptain Oook
showed no resi~oet for the religious fool- ’
ings of She natives. To the sui’prlso.of
King, this proposal:.was acceded to, and
nothi!~g bargained for in.return. Led-
yard, who was one of the party employed
to remove the fence, states thaS Oookislands, then under difforcntsoverbig, ns, offered two iron hatchets for: the fence,

and the strange spectacle of the vessels/-
_:which .’.were iindignantly refused/: : both~vith their sails, spars"and, flags, Were from liorrOr aS the i)i.opdsal .and.the.in=

minutely described. "~Pho men," Said adequate price offered., i Upon this r’ofn: " ’"--.~-~ .....
’they, " had looseskins, (their clothes,) .sal, he gave orders tO hismen to break

:::,
angular heads, and they were gods, in- down the fence andcarry ifto the l)oats,
deed l Volcai~oes, bolching, fire, burned while .he cleared the .way.!. This ;"wks
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done, and the images taken off and de-
Stroyed by a few rough sailors, in the
presence of the priests and chiefs, who
had not sUflioient resolution to prevont
this̄  desecration of their temple and the
manes of their ancestors. Oook once
inore offered the hatchets, and with the
same result. The priest to whom he

spoke trembled with emotion, but still
refused. During this scene,̄ a concourse
of natives had assembled, and expressed
their sense of the Wrong in no very quiet
mood. Some difficulty, at this juncture,
having occurred between the master’s
mate of the l~.esolution and the natives,
in getting off the ship’S rudder, which

had: jus~ been ropaired, the mate angrily
struck seve~’al.’ A chief interposed; but
hewas liaughtily told to order his men to
labor properly. This he was not dis-
pbsed to do; or, if he had so done, his
l~50ple were in no humor to comply.
Presently hooting, mocking and throwing
of’stones was eonuneneed by the natives ;
and, after a slight defense, the marines
were glad to retire. Many reasons
united to bring about this change of feel-
ing. llesides, the natives, really alarmed
at the prospect of a fitmine--for their
supplies were never over.abundant for
themselves--by expressive signs, urged

¯Ll~cm to leave, The glad tidings that the
day for sailing was nigh, soon spread,
and the rejoicing people, at the command

¯ DIAMOND HEAD~YILI~AGE OF wAIKIKI, PROM IlONOLULU,
of their cliiefs, prepare~t a farewell pres-
ent of food, cloth and other articles,
~vhidh in quantity and value, far exceed-
od any before given. ’£hey wore all
taken on board, and noflfing given in
recompense. The magnitude of the gifts
from tim savage, and the meanness of
those from the white men, must excite
the indignant surprise of every one who
peruses the narrative of tiffs voyage.

0a the 4th of February the ships
sailed, but were becalmed, in sight of
land, during that and the following day,
which ga~’o a fresh occasion for Kalanio-
puu and his people to exeroise their hos-
pitality, by sending off a gift of fine hogs
and many vegetables.

:But the joy of the inhabitants was des-

:t
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tween the fire of the boats, waved wltlt of the wa~rlors had just sunk from ex-

his hat for them to cease firing; while
he was doing this, a chief, front behind,
stabbed him with an iron dagger, just
under the shoulder blade, and it passed
qulte through his body. Cook fell, with
his face in the water, and immediately
expired. Mr, Phillips, now being unable
longer to use his fusee, drew his sword,
and, engaging the chief whom lie saw
kill Cook, soon dispatched him. tits
guard, meanwhile, were all killed but
two, and they were swimming to tlie
boats. Phillips, hero learning that one

haustion, after swimming from the shore,
threw himself in and brought hint up to
the surftme of the water, when they were
both taken in.

It is difficult to know where to leave
off, when gathering and relating these
interesting facts. Suffice it to say that,
after a cannonading front the Resolution,
which operated so powerfully that it pro-
duced astonishment and a prcoipitato re-
treat, the time between Cook’s death
and the 8th of Maroh, was spent in war-
like demonstrations; and, finally, a peace

I~UUANU VALLEY.

was concluded, and most of the bones,
the gun, shoes and other trifles, once be-
longing to the great navigator, were
taken aboard, and on March 12th these
vessels took their final leave.

Yrom the time of Captain Cook to the
arrival of Captain Yaneouver, of the
English n~vy, in the Discovery and Chat-

ham, in 1772-’73, many visits were paid
these islands by the vessels of different
nations, with but little benefit to the na-
tives or themseh’es. Not so with the
noble-minded and gratefully-remembered
Yancouver; he conferred a perpetual
good upon them, by supplying them wifli
various kinds of garden seeds, and goats,

i ’ i
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~o~Ont, is the.bestrecord ofmissionar " "
tlieso islands have boon vl ’ted

.and its SuCCess that can b ’ y/a- the oxeo/lent sandal wood w~iel~
: ll~O..Russi.- _,. °g~von.

"" u~soOvory.ship. Rurlok,. abounded there; but.i~ is so oxe ’Captain. Kotzobuo, was the first man-of, small, and scarce tl -* :, =- ¯ eedmgly
i war that entered the harbor o a valuable article O;;x ’~ no longer forms
-~ovomber 21s. ]~n ~ fHonolulu ,,, port.. .t .... . . , . .tnoz.e are three sea-ports no " ". ’’ - ¯ .z~or eapta’in., pro. by whalers, namely, rr .....

w V~s!tedsented Kamehameha I. with a couple island ofOahu ;

.
brass tleld~ieeos ; and, at. file .... ,,uozmu, .on the" ’~’

Lahama, ontheisland Of.Maul, and Hilo,..on !ia.waii...Ge.n-orally’
¯ . . of. the llassiau VeSsel, in the fol/o~-ing. Outward.beand vessels stOP. at Lahaina
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the picture, the harbor presented a scene
of life and pleasurable excitement. The
fine bands of" the Mississippi and Pow-
hatan often went ashore and regaled
tim citizens of IIonoluh wlth delicious
tousle; and the frequent ~isits of:the
RoyalFamily to the different ships dur-

smooth as a meadowy, and would ̄ make !ril
an excellent ranch for some enterprising ii!i
Yankee, who would tunnel an entrance !ii:i: tl~em,
throttgh its massive sides. That it has.:i;i’i ~ " A’sl
in former years been in powerful action: ’.~.:+~. at¯ , :. . . . . ~,;.#~
you cannot doubt, ff you w:ll or,ly take =~:,i
the trouble to look around you in YOUr¯ ~:~’

ing tholr stay, always accompanied with
salutes, and that most beautiful ceremo-
ny of" manning the yards ;":. which, with
the many balls that were given on ship-
board, in flint calm and delightful har-
bor, will 10ng beremembered by those
who then resided there. It is an

interesting sight to witness a national
salute fired from the summit of Punch
Bowl Ilill--an el d crater, many years
silent, but which is now used as a fortifi-
cation, mounting some very heavy guns,
and commanding the town and harbor.
It is little more than a mile from IIono-
luh to its summit, from whence a fine
view of the town, surrounding country
and harbor is obtained. The flash and
smoke, succeeded by the heavy boo.m Of
the ̄ guns on a gala-day, or in saluting tim
various flags wl!ieh present themselves
from different nations occasionally, have
a fine effect to either visitor or resident.

The most prominent and interesting¯

headland of 0ahu is Dia~i~Ond Head, or
Leahii as it is termed by the natives, sit-
uateil, u bout four and a lmlf.miles from
IIonolulu. This is also an old crater,
nearly half a mile in diameter, andits
lofty walls are well represented by the
hrtist in the life-like engraving accompa-
nying this sketch. Often parties will ride
or walk out from the city, and scraniblo
up its precipitous sides to gain the glori-
ous view that is presented on every side.
0n a clear day several of the Ishmds can
be seen distinctly from its summit, al-
though eighty or a hundred miles dis-
taut. There is no outlet to it, the lava
whiel~ lies in hugo masses far from its
sides’, having been ejected without injury
to its walls. ¯ The basin within is as

trip to it from Honolulu. At its western
base is a 7~eiau, or ¯temple, built many
year~ ago, in which the 01d heathen rites
of the natives were performed. It iS a
rude wall of stones̄  in a quadrangular
form, in the building of which every na-
tive resident used to take part.

Returning from Diamond ̄ Head, you
may pass through the pretty ¯little vil.
lage of Waiklki, and there ge~ a native
boy to run up a cocoa:nut tree to pro-
cure you one or two, or h lmlf dozen co-
Coanuts ;::stop a few minutes ina native
hut, whereyou will bo me+; with a ph’as-
ant aloT~a (love to you)~thoir Universal
Saluta’tion and farewell:’and rest: ~roPr-
self awhile on the clean, cool stra+w-mat-
ttng Upon t’lio e grthen oor, and whlci, is
so admirably adapted¯ to a tropical .cli-
mate ; then eat a few ban anaswith:your
cocoanut ; take a di’ink of ]~tobinson: 0ru-
ace’s first imbibation On Juan Fernandez;
and then, if you snioke, take a whiff of
the native’s pipe,, which is invariably
passed to you, hnd by that time you will
feel rested somewhat from your toilsome
ascent of Leahi.

The plain which lies between Waikiki
and IIonoluh is the great play-ground of
the natives of 0alto, and on great holi-
days presents one of. the prettiest scenes
that can meet the eye in Polynesia.
There the fornfidable standing army of
the kingdom, consisting of several hun-
dred, hold their parades ; and very well
they look, too, in their neat uniform ;

and their maueuveri!~g would do honor
to old Veterans. There all the horse-
racing is done; and there, o~( Saturday
afternoons, the happy natives, who can
raise a dollar, or who have th’oir own

,,j

I;
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horses, go in hundreds, male and female,
and ride as fast as their horses can carry
them, till sunset.

A sailor,when he goes ashore, is bound,
at the earliest opportunity offered, to find
i~imsolf seated on a native horse for a
ride; and, as sure as he does so, almost
as sure will his experience teach him that
he is arrested and taken to the Yort (used
as a prison) for first riding ; while a resl-
dent can generally ride as fast as lie
pleases, without running any rlsk wha~

ever. This being the principal source of
revenue, the Fort is often called "The
Sandwich. Island Mint," on account of
the number of $5 pieces coined from poor
Jack every time that an opportunity of-
fers; the principal qualification for re-
appointment to the police corps consist-
ing in tim number of arrests made, and
the consequent pouring in of $5 pieces
to the public treasury. Two-thlrds of
these police are native, and the others
are of foreign birth.

NATIVES ENGACED IN THE SPORT OF SURF’RIDING.

¯ At 4 o’clock, r. m, on Saturdays, all
business is suspended, so far as the na-
tives are concerned, and then commences
the fun, It is a merry sight to see a
crowd of native women dashing along
together on horseback, riding in the man-
nor that all ladies rode before side-sad-
dles were invented, their bright kihcis
flowing on each side of their horses, their
jaunty Panama hats, or the fresh and
beautlfnl wreath of flowers, which some
wear instead, giving you their pleasant

alohas as they pass, accompanied with a
sweet smile, disclosing a sot of magnifi-
cent teeth, their black eyes flashing with
excitement, and their beautiful complex-
ions radiant with this exhilarating exer-
cise. The kihd is a strip of bright-colored
calico, perhaps four or five yards in length
and the usual width of prints, which they
take on their ann, (without disturb-
ing their dress, which is made with a
yoke, and no consumptive waist, when
ready to mount their horse,) wind it
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roaches the l~oight of eleven hundred feet;
to the fiun0us Preclpico.~iqiere liameham-
ella the Groat drove. Off tho.rebellious
Oahuans in olden times[. A.FeW nfilesup
tl,ls Valley.the scone is Very’fin0. Turn’

froiu the: ext/eiil:esi hights in. brilliant [[[1.~.. ,::! .~
silv(/r Btreanii.’ .... : ~ : : :¯ ... : ......... , .., .. , i1:£’ " ....~ ̄  ’l’hO HUuanu River, Mfioh .waters lion-. ’.
0lulu,takeB.!ts.,risc. from...tim"hills run-" " "’ ":~"!/nin g u p [ t° ’ the ’ ?ali" and : iS a sburCe of " ! [l~i

,,)~.:: 

use t con, fort" to.. the ’nimbi,,. ,back, andyou ivill have a grand view of ants:.’ [Iil ,IScourse"it f0rms miinypretty ̄

.: :the town and harbor, with old ocean be. waterfalls.. .... :..., [ .. ~ ... ’ . i:i;.~’ : ...
yond, stretching eft’ to anunbroken liorN [O,i our roturLf’to IIOfloiiflu We will iif i.~i!i!i [ i~(
zon l a little furtlior on, and your way the road0rlpleasesl stop:intO a nativohUt ii:!,.~: . ..

which obstruct the narrowing:pat], ;./bu6 the :hut as: chan:"fiS.any, tired, irai.oller ¯ "

~,

your llorse is i0areful,, and you passon k. might.wlshl a-6alabash.of freslii;2~bf, Sii~2 ̄
)!b:mile Or two, gazing at the mountains tiiat

rounded " :i.’:~’.r~so on/either side of yOU to"tim height~ of . byseveral natives, and a plato ~ ~:.containing raw’fish, with another contain- ..;t~: "~.two thousand foot, oo~ erod witliverdur0, ing ,lie coarse salt, Bimiiar to thai seen
!.;if!and giving a pleasing contras~ to the hoi

and dusty, town’.you have just loft. Be-
fore you liavea moment’s,warning, by a
sudden, turn in !the.: path):your ̄ liorse
brings liltflself to a dead stop, and you to
one of the grandest pictures of, nature it
has over boon your lot to wif.noss. ])OWn
beneath you drops tlie. I~reoipicO, before

drying in the salt-ponds on the Boa-side,
in a walk from’Ilonolulu; the 0thor,day..

The head"[ Of. the family, gh’es us his
aloha; and thou p0ii, ts.te the poi and "
bid~. us bo seated. IIavlng seen theni

ogt.:bQforo, )£O,a~ onto Sit dowli Oll tho

mat, aud, after washing.our, hands, a.
eoro,nony whicti t]/ey all invariably per-alluded to, cloven hundred foot; bolero form before oaring, wo follow their ox-

you lies the oeo,ln, and-the whole ,iwind. amiilo and dip our fhiger intoihe ~oi,

ward" side of tho island ; f6rniiles on and having, by stirring it ’round:once’or
each side of you rise’.moiantains in one twice, collooted Onougl, for a mouthful,
vast ohaln to file hoigllt of 0v0r.tlire0
th0usafid foot, malting a great orbscont
preoip!eo. Rushhig madlyagainst v0u
conies the trade:~(,ifia -, ....... .’ ’ Y....... ,.,--ms~ unseating. you, as it dashes down .this giant gal~, to
cool tlie ]leatod ilonoluluans.
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. made fi’om the root of the taro, which,
when baked t o destroy i~s acridityl and
then beaten up ~’ith water, makes a.vory
nourishing and, to a native, indispcnsa:
¯ ble food. It is diluted into one-fingered,
two-fingered and tliree-fingered 2oi, to be
Used as its. respective title demands.
Without their .vet the natlves Soon
diseontsnied and unJlappy ; but
them plenty_ of Toi~: and iish, and no race
are haiJpier than flley. : .

The nati~;eS in the country are invarla.-
bly hospitable,and the haoZ~ (white man)
i s ahvays t~ welcome guestl pro):ided he
bel|aves hiniSclf as awhile man slmuld.
The el|araetor of the n’atives, wlie~:e they
have’not; been corrupted in the seaports,
is good; their temper amiable, and tl!ey
are generous to a faulL 2~h~y !rove good,
retentive memories, and iu.o capable of im-
provement. : Their physical development,’
where sickness or accident have not dis-
abled them; is admh’ablo. The young
king himself,’a pure blood Hawaiian, is
as fine a specimen of a man, physically
speaking, as you moot in a thousand
IIe has ̄alsō an excellent educatiou, and
is one of thb’prettiost speakers of the

¯ English. language’ you ever heard. The
chiefs, almost to a man, are splendid
looking men, and, although they are by

¯ no means the most vlrtuous and worthy
¯ Of the I-Iawa~ians, they would¯ favorably
compare With many of the political pro-
fessors of our own country.. ’

The natixes arestrong in their friend-
ships ; quick to learn whatever they have
a good motive for !earning; they make
good nmehanios; are faithful and indus.
trious; they are generous to their rela:
tlvcs, oven to thoh’ own impoverishment,
as thousands of instances prove; and, had
the white man rightly appreciated them,
and properly directed them, they would
now have:boon as numerous and as hap-
py as when CoOk brought them to the
notice of the World.
¯ Although the island of Oahu is by no

means as fertile ¯ as Hawaii, Maul, or
Kauai, its finoharbor renders it a point
of vast:commercial"hnportance as time
roils On:
’ Tim liarbor of ’Lahalnal at Maul, is
0nly an anchorage, bat, :a~ most seasons
of. the year, it is a very safe one. Like
the harbor of Iionolulu; it has areef, but
the reef is too far in shore to give protec-
tion to tlie .shipplng: Everything has to
be: lighterod on :shorn; and the Ships’
water lias ~ b~- floated out: in casks
through the gapiin tho reef, which is
quite narrow, but isi entered with ease
b~ the carefulboatman. ’
. Maui is a little larger than Oahu’be-

ing forV.eight miles long bytwenV-nine
broad. .~ Its highest point of laud is 10,200
feet,, and the number Of inhabitants-is
aboutisio00. At a distance at sea; from
your vessel’s deckl it seems like a great
mountain rent in twain by Some terrible
convulsion of nat’ure;and oven at a few
miles the narrow isihmus Which connects
East and West M~ml is scarcely discern-
ible. It isa fine island, and its sugar
plantations are fast becoming of groat
profit to fl|eprepriotors,

The town of Lahaina has much more
of a tropical appearance than IIonolulu,
which looks more like a Now Eng!and
town than what it really is, and the eli-
mate is much warmer than that at lIono-
lalu, as the lofty mountains rising imme-
diatelybehind it shut Off the northeast
trade-winds, Which rush down the valley
of Nuuana through the pass at its bead,
and render IIonolulu by far the more
agreeable residences to those who love
cool weather. But to those fond oftrop.
ieal warmth, gently teiupered winds and
luxuriant verdure, Lahaimt is the place
to please. The foreign residents of La-
halna do all that they can to render the
stay of the traveler among them pleasant,
and their efforts are very successful. In
tim whaling seasons tlte harbor presents
a very cheerful appearance, and every
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sive.omlgration.wouhl bd n{adofrOa~ oaf At IIilo you will rest for a t;ew days,
ifornia to.the Ishmds, MriS.’.builta fii~o: ’ and then take horses and guides foi’ the
hoiel for.flmaecommo’datlon Of.tlio tl.av-’ erafor of Kilauea;. but tiffs vast aud tot-

: Oler, and for the invalid Whowished the: riblo, volcano, ~indot!ter euriositles, we
puro moqntaha lair i buiiiho’ Isltmds WOi"o: ,rill describoin some future number of

not annoyed 1 and Mi;I Sii~rks; enterprise: the Mag,tzino, as tlmso sublime wonders
’ h~ts not yet been rommlod: .We hope tlio claim more spacethan can be spared in
, time will come, however: when it will be.’ the present number

. From Mr. Sparks"youwi!i takehorses," .]{eturning tO ]Iilo, the view of the lofty
l~acking your¯baggage on ~/fllooks,.wliloh: dome of Mauna Lea, which is only a few
are. the mules of. the Islands, and" ride~ hundi’ed foot below the altitude of ~[au-. . , . .about twenty miles, :pressing timmost dF ha; Ken, and its gra~lual, ascent, ahnost

¯ versified and beautiful mountain Scenery, ’tempt: us.to spend another Week in ex-
. until darkness approaehosI when you will ploring its beautieS. This, and tl,o flow
find yourself some nine..thousm~d feet of lava.Milch burst out of its skle near
above tho .level of :the seal’- and at tho tho.suta,nit, some four )’cars since,rush.

. cabin of stone wood-ohoppers, who.’wili ing down like a vast river, threatening
do their best to make your. rost ¢onfforta. to engulph IIilo in its fiery course, we
blo. A blazing firs, the hearty, cheer, mast also dofcr describing.
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fl-bove me,-. "
Tra~.~¢e~deut glory ~ee’,~kl the ][e~,vens to adorn

At such a time, fl~o "cOntemplatiVe
mind could easily find Ibod for rcileetioni’
I’illed wRha low of tlie beaufiflfl, who
could wander forth {tmiO, tl~ SublimitleSof nature in the most apl~roi~riatetimo’

and not realizo thdi~resend~ of a S~p/.eme
Being ? "fi~d who:would fiOf be astound-
ed~at tho’mai:velousness Of IIis Woi’ks ?~
’£hns thought I, as I sat me down ~ipon
my rude seat on the banks of the river,

view of taking .upa home. for the sum-
mOt s~tSOi|. One of the first things tobe
donewas to soleqt a favbral>le Spot for a
tent; aiid’ toIconic Oui.S~i~;es as near wt~-.
tot ~s possibl¢. ~k spring of good water
Was founil, amt bat ~a"f*w y~rds distan~
:we Oredteda rudec|ufvi/s tent ; but the~
it looked mfher i)iciui;6sque, aS the tall
oak brmielles above’east th~ shadows of
their prettily ~haped leaves. ~poa it.
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Then we walked a short distance off and "To the memory of A, D--, [illegi-
looked at our mountain home, and laugh- ble] oi" Illinois’; murdered in yonder cab-¯ !n.tl~c 3d of hIay, 1850. The murderers
cd, as we called i~ "the’-pion0er [oht." came disguised in the night, took cur
In this, however, we Were :nistakea ; for; .money, his lifb, and left me iu the cabin
oven as we tliough~ oursohcs tlie ifi:s~ i~ f ok. dt~ad. I place this at my partner’s

that lonely region, :we 10ol:cd a little fro’,’ grove 10th ~i£y,: 1850, and 1)~rt from,,the
thor up the river, and~ ~a~ something :sadsp°t’ ...... . : ’J’ H. ft.¯ ....,.,. ,, ..., ..; .. ..,..~ .. .,., .~ ..’-7. :~

flint hadthe appearance of adilapidated T~vice:wo read the inscription, when I
cabin.̄  We approaclied:~vith iastinotlvc ,oop!cditin!!D:n:0mor,~ndun:.bo0kwl!!ch
dreud;’ and. listened,, as .w~ drew: near; I.!m~:o,kept to tl~!s day.. Wc were uneasybut not a voicē was lieard--all within in:i))ind :for’ weo k~ )fftor 0bscrvlng. thc

.waslstillas death.i Death 7~adlb0en there, lonely¯ gravo~ bu~ our fea’rs gradually¯ . , . .... , :::/" .: , . : : . . : . ¯ . . , .

Ahough at that time we knowAt not..:3Ve wore away~. :Not~i’ithstanding this, we
 ,ssea arou, d’, tl,’ ,.oo isi o i" ho o:and bet: /cs

-:had fallen in--the chimno3 tottered to the ",m0istcnc.d the turf with’a teiil’,:: and as
earth--seine of the logs on’the ground--- ~ve thought’of ......... ......... " ’ " :~’ ~’

¯ the doer broken in, and :the: insldc dose- ;.i- ’ ; The ~hvenor in tl~9 !otml}’ gray.e, ,:
late, and said, i",Who .could: have iived: so often we thoug!~t.of the .friend who
here ?’.’<:: Then :we started towards our had placed the:memento at: the head:¯of
little emnp tent~:.:We had pr0ceoded about the greefi mound, where his former oom-
h.alf:way, when one ofius diseo~’ercd a. panion reposed in dreamless sleep.
little mound beneath a l0nely cedar ;:cu- l~Years.have fled since, the scenes dc-
riosity led .us,.thither;::wo: reached, the scribed, bu~ they:arc engrafted ou mere-
spot, and lolit was: a:gravel: Upon a ory’s pages, fi’om which they will not

¯ rude slab were rudely inscribed the.fol- soon fadeaway.’ : :

...lowing :, .. ’ ....... :

,. ,,, ’.’ ., ;,.;: ::.. , : . .:. , : ,.. ..,~.,~ .. :.’. :", i . ¯ " " "

¯ : ¯
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¯

.... ’ " ;"": : ’:ONI::EA.DINGo’{÷ID;S ..... " : ":
..:.: ....’ .. ).’ , ’-,....:.. ~. ¯ ..¯’ ..’ . .’

~ ......
.. ,. .. . ,,,.. ¯ .:. ’.: ... ¯ :

¯ , .

: :: Unhappy Ovid I luckless Wasthy fate, ":: ~: .... .
Compelled:in strange and: cheerless c]inids’ torero ;

..... ’ . :: To :s’ort ’~ith bcings:thou: could’st only ha~e, : : : ¯

, ......... TO: parVfrom b0ing:~:tlmu wert born to level ’ .

....::.,., In te,rs, by aay:.in.., o,,y by ,,:glUt, .:.: ...
Thy,thoughts, s~td exile, over:homeward.turn’d, .’

¯ ̄  . Till thy crushed spix:i’t took its lonely ilight, :, :, .. ¯
¯

E’en whilst t!xcy lived, for whom thy spirit yearned.

" ~ : BUt flioY( couhlst ~lio;’and dying,:cbase to ~;e0p.;:’ ’ ...
: ’ !l’li’e nielaiicl~oly ’quie~ Of the tomb

¯ :: ’Cr~:didd,:a~ las& thy’cryingwoes to si0op, . .... ’ i
: ’ A:~:d qu:e~iched thy:teat;s in :nOt Unfriendly glbom. ’ ....

¯ ,:My :fiite is bitteror still, condemned to stray .. ’
’: ,.:~. : , .,’ iFar.froin.tho.eherishedcity of m); birth ; .... ......

¯ : : . To live, to weop, in stranger climes, whilst they, .’ "

The loved,~tho lost~ have wu~ished from the earth. ’.
J, P. 0.~aL~.ro-~’.
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WILD FLOWER: TIIE.PKIDE

Joe was a native of Pittsburg, Penn-
sylvania; his rather was’a w0a!~hy iron
m0rchant, but during thomofietary crisis
of 1836, riffled for over two hundred thou-
sand dollars ; and not desirous: of remain-
fi~gwhsrc misfortuno, liko a’vildr torna-
do, had sivep~ e~icryflfing from him, aS

far as this world’sg00ds were cOnCerned,
he determiued to try. his fortunoagain
in the wilds of. the $outhwes~i~ and at
once moved withhis, litfle"fam!ly, cou!
sisting of a wife and" three" children, two
boys and one "girli :. to.. th6’:-, fr’on~i0’rs: .of

wha~ is now. kn6wn."as the Siato Of xr---,
kansas: ....

There ~vere:but few White persons with-
in many miles of whore Mr. :Dixon lived,
and ~he conseciueaco was, JOe was almost
raised among thd Indians until he was
about seventeen years ofag%when his
elder brother took him with him to Santa
Fo; and, througlt the influence of some
friends, pr0m{rod goods enough to com-
mence a trading establishment, but when
gold wasdiscovered ifi this country, Joe
loft his br0tli’eraad came to Oalitbrnia.

1~ was early in tim spring of ’50 when
h~ arrived, and soon after he came he
formed the acquaintance of ~’rank and
Elic, which merged into friendship of the
warmest kind, and they had been part-
ners ever since.

There was another in tha~ cabin wlio
deserves some notice: a negro servant
who belonged to ]?rank, andwho had fol-
lowedhim through the Nioxiean war~

for he could neverbe induced to lettvo
hismaster. When Len--tho name of the
sorvaut~learnod tlia~ Frank was going
to Moxicb, nothing would do lint lm must
go with liim, and he finally prevailed
upon Frank’s faflmr to lot him :go. A
more faithful serv’tat never served a
master thm~ Len, and Frank was very
much attached to him, for he was.always
near him, ready and willing to sacrifice
his life, if necessary, for that of his mas-
ter ~’rauk, as he always called him.

Spring,with its genial mm came, and
oar little group determined to peuetrate
furflmr ifito’tho mountalus, on a prospect-
lug tour; as the claim where flmy t!mn were
did not pay over an ounce per day’and
an ounce a day in those times in C,flifor-
nla was not consido’red more thau oi’di-
n..iry diggings’So they. determined ’ to
visit tlie Klanmth river, where no white
man had yo~ dared to" go, ont~ccoun~ of

tim hostile Indians that inhabited that¯ "....

por~i0n of tlm country. ¯ . ’ ....

:.:-Tlmy know R to be a hazardous under-
takiflg,: bfi~:Joo,.having..been among the
Indians several years, ar6und:. Sauta ~o

and on tim. fl.ontiers, thought’ hin)so)f .:. ",,
so eonversan.~ with their ouston~s and
languages that there was no danger :to
be apprehended; in flint, he knew no
~uch word as fehr Or fail, and he prevail-

upon the other boys to break up camp
for a prospecting tour on the Klamath.

OlIAP’I’F,I~. II.

It was a lovely evening iu Juno, the
yellow sun had gone to rest, and. the
moon, tlm queen of all tha~ is lovely, had
come forth to take the place of the de-
parting stm; the l)luo bosom or= space
wits checkered with the br:ght glimmer-
ing stars--lIeaven’s own sweet eyes ; all
Nature appeared restingin that dreamy
repose so peculi.~r to the south alone.

On the banks of the Oumberlafid Stands
a magnifieen~ mansiou; surrounded W!fl~
pleasure-grounds ; fountains of pure wa-
ter may be soma throughout these grounds
in everydirection, flower gardens of the
most lovely klml fitted up in the mos~
tasteful style ; fruits Of the rarest flavor,
clmracteristie of that clime, were there ;
andl in fact, everything denoted wealth

in its grandest style..
On the balcony fronting tho river of

tlfis splendid mansion sat a young lady,attired in a simple. nmsll.n dross, with a

ligh~ scarf thrown across her shoulders.
llor dark waving lmir hung in dusters
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was something., in the express!on.of her

countonauce .which.won: the admiration
of. all who had tl~c: pleasure of her ~e-
quainhmco, ~-. : i.’~ ..’. ¯ . ....

w̄l, sh, was Si; i,g: tho,.o; aliparoni:
ly in deep thought~a servant: Came riding
up’ ;the.( gravolod(Walk..i’a; front, of:::the

house’hnd:hadded"lior a le~tor... AS she

¯ , ,, :,. took~,tho ioitor she gazed for a few me:
monts upon the hand-)vriting of the ad-
dross,.whilo a tear rolled down her. clieok,
and,. as she. gave a long:drawn sighi she
toroit open and road as follows :
.... : : .... ; ’. N~vaD,~, 0al., July, i85-.

Mr.DEan~sa, JuL~,~ :--h[ore ttmn thro0
long years have passed awayon tlio
wings of never-tiring time, and more
than twelve months since.l have heard
fi’om you. Porhaps.I am long since for-
~otton, or remembered only as an old and
oistant frlond; if such is the c~se, my
dear Julia, forgive all the transactions of
your unworthy but devoted lover.: ’
¯ . Dear Julia, ~hat a nufltitude of scene
I have passed througli during tlio last
throe years I M~’. heart has been weary
of lifo--my soul ~s full of melancholy, Ibr
I have. been absoflt fl’om the one most
dear to me of all else on earth, and the’
thousands,of miles intervene and the
wid0 ocean between us rolls, my heart
has over been. truo to- you, for ~ never
had ahappy thought that was no~ yours
in all my wandering, and I love you to-
day, deares~ Julia, -’~s ~:ell as I did the
evening the vow was. given, and sh0u]d
years yo~ elapse ore lseo you,my heart
will b’~’or remain the same. I have no
idea when I shall return to the Atlantic
States. l"rank isstill with me; he sends
his love to you and all the flintily. ~Iay
angels ever cluster around you, and guar~l
and prbtoct you. from all harm, is the
constant prayer of your devoted

~,~o.
When 6ulia finished readingtlm letter

it fell from her hands; aM, while sitting

m~st have everything in r0t{diness for.
the’wedding.’ ........ ’ ~ "

." Pa I will try.’.!. , . . . .. ¯ ." .

’.’ Come, child,: you must. not look. so
.:lisc0ns0lato.,y0u or:0. ,~oii~-~o to marry a
man of..~;ealth .and ~distiaotion, ~,hd on0
:ivl~om ;C~D: ’iadi::sl~oUld’- be proud to call’

imsband." .... : ’" "::"* ’"~"~,: ~:.". : *
" Pa, I can give h!m my hand in mar- ",.

riago, but never my heart; for that al-
’ . : . .’... ,

ready, belongs. io another."

¯ . ..

"Nonsense, nonsens0, child i this pas-
sion, called love, belongs to Children, not
to a lady iv!~0 has g,’ow~ .p tO tho ago of
womanhoodl and who has boo]:{ educated
in one of the Rrs~ schools Of iho com~try.
I do hope you arc notstill thinking of
that POOr, miserable Elio, whois n0~
w0rtli a dollar, nor never will be, and if
]h’ank persists in keep!ng his Company I
will cas~ him offwithout a dollar."

"Pa, y9u may Say.~i-hat you like abou~
Elio, hut YOU Cannot .dmngo my mind,
for my vow has boon g!von, and is ro~
corded in the :Book of Lifo, never to be
broken by me.’.’ . .
.."Julia, you do not intend to disobey.

my commands and no~ marry ~Ir. Simp-
son, a man Wlio will add wealth and
honor to our family ?" "

"i did not say I intonde|l to disobey
your connnands, but I said I could never
glve Mr. Simpson my heart, for that al-
ready belonged.to anothor,’~

¯ "Oomo, my child, cheer up, and no
more of that nonsense about love~loavo
that to children, or silly-mindal people.
I intend to have one of the graudest wed-
dings that. over came off in this portion
of the country; ami think, then, how

many youn$ ladies will em’y your situa.

~:,~.. ....... ~- .......~, -:.. <.:-.. ,.,.,, ..~ .,..

(:has no

!:

10w

: m~ on to

:.~ot survi{,e long

-: z~l left Juha sitti

,.~ :-.::." :.
~gvent to he

;of burni~

, think he
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tion as the bride of one of tM wealthiest
men in Tennessee."

"What is wealth :to me without happi-
ness or contentment ? Itow can. ! enjoy
~hc society of ~Ir. Simpson, when I Shull
be flfinking of another ? Oh, pa, do you
~.aut to kill me bY foreiug me to marry
one I do uo% nor cannot 10Ve~"

,’ Wealth is everything in this world,
and Without it we are poor, miserable
bolngs, ̄even the slaves that ~Vollk in the
cotton fidds will look ui/oh us with ¢on-
~:ompt, aad~ I am surprised:tlia( you.¯. are
,~ot proua:wiiii thd hoi~oi’ of such an
umon aS tha~ will be w~tl{ Mr. Simpson."
¯ "Wealth has 1~o charia for me, unless
it is accoml~nlcd with ~ heart congenial
to mi,m, and tli~t ~Ir: SimPS0a does not
~osscss i co.sequ~utly, i.r ~ marry him, !
sacrifice every feeling tlia~ dwells within
my bosom of my future l~ppiness."

"’Julia, I’ am not going to .be trifigd
Mth; I have e~’er been a kind pm:ent to
 ou--U d ,l cd yo!, i, o,,e/, .th ng mo.oy
could purchase, and’now, as I am getting
rid, I svlsli to see you married ,~s becomes
tlte pOsition of our fanfily, and you are
not willing to accede to my wishes, in
consequence of tho.~ frivolous notion of
yours, so-called love. I shall say no more
to you, but expect you to lie ready next
’t’hursd~y to n/arty ~Ir. Simpson."

"Lead nte on to tlie sacrifice of all that
is dear to me on earth, but I hope I shall
not survive long to endure the torture."
~[r. Semnan said no more, but arose
and left Julia sitting there. She went to
her room aud threw herself upon her bed,
giving vent to her pent up heart by the
flowing Of burning tem’s. She lay there
until the clock ’tolled the hour of ten
when she arose anil lighted a caudle,
placing it upon the st.-uul, and then rang
a little bell, Milch brought to the room
her maid-servant Nelly.

"Nelly, has Pa gone to l>ed ?"
"I think he lms, some tbn~ ago, 3Iis-

.... ’.?;, ,.~ ./.

, . ¯ : . "i ":
..- ¯ ..
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"If you are certain he has, I want yea
to go over to Mrs.’Orover’s with me."

.’ Missus, I think he has, for de light
in de room has been out one long hour."

"Nelly, you have :flways l)oen a faitlk.
ful Servant to me, and what transpires
to-nlght you must keep to yourself--do
not mention ~it to any of the Other ser-
v~lts."

"I lubs my missus too much to diso-
bey of her e0mmauds."

"Nelly, I ’l{ave always. ’ placed great
confidence [n’youi and I heine you will
not iu this, the hour of my trouble, be-
tr~$y hie.h~ ’ " ’ ’’:" " : ’: ’ """,: , ,"-’.r , f

Nelly threw herself at thefeet 6 her ......
Missusa~~d asked pmnission to kiss hot’
hand in token of the fidelity of her prom-
ise to be true to her as long as she lived.¯

Nelly knew all about the approaching
wedding, and that her Missus was com-
pelled tO marry, contrary to hey wishesl
one whom she did not love.

Julia and Nelly were soon at the door
of Mrs. Grover’s, and found her still sit-
ting up, for she had received a letter from
her "dcm: child," as she called ]A~e, ac-
companied with a check fo~’ tlve huMred
dolhtrs, which excited her mind so much
that she could not sleep. What trans-
pired betweeu them is only known to
;hemselvcs, or wliat Julia’s business was

; but i~ was near dayligtit 1)efore
she returned home, and she did not make
her appearance until next evening at tea.
There was nothing passed between Julia
and her father e~mcerning theapproa~ch-
lug wedding.

M:r. Theodore Simpson, the intended
bridegroom, was indeed what tim IMios
would call a handsome nmn, rather above

the medium hei.~ht, with hair as black as
the raven% wing, find eyes of the same
complex’ion, but there appeared ¢o be a
¯ estlessness about them, which seut a
rill through the sent of ihose who look-

ed into them. There was a great contrast
between the two, and many of those ~vl~o
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her tO roc0ii’oflm :a,ld~’0ssos ofSimpson the wide-spreadlng .lJranchos of some gi-
oon’trnry to hot ~vishos ; and furthermore,

li0 was the cause of ]?rank,s loaving homo.
Del~rliod ,if bo’tlf’of l!is ohildrm~ he was
nOw.lcfq klon’o’, liis @ifO being long sinco.

dead. ’Ail.llis"woalfl{.:oould notoofiifor~..
f, lm; and lm ~6uld. h~vo giVoli ov&~y edit
he posS~)Sso’d 06ula he i:&all the ’paSt and"
bring to:hls bosom dgififi)fisdodi.elfil~
dron, but it wffs’ too hire: TIio]iXSt olim.m:
d%i.i’th l{adJjdopai.tod fi’om’.hi~,n;imd left

:rhy iiairs ,ifi~’ sorrmi:t6¯’¯¯’tlio" g’~a~¯’ol ’~vifli:
~..., " ,v., q.: ;-;;.~.....,~; ’-:r- : .’ . .. . "’"’-.
no dear rehttn’o:to, bathe lus adung herod

. 61t"ddsohis Oyos in detifl~. llm~; mr~n3;

might, idle0 W"{qddgby him if thoy.w0Uld
but look ors i~ became too late ! " " "’"
: Tho6ao,,o S , psoa:. ol! a! au-

11/% dlsappearan¢o, in tho same wayas a
biisin0ss manwo~dd after buying g Cargo
of goo,ls,.nnd they h~d’ boon lost by: fire
or s0mo oZhor cause ; oonsldored.’.thi~t

.. good 0i)portuidty~ hiid alsoaped’ him/in’as-
mddl{as Julia’s father being very Wealthy;¯ . . . .

as’a matter of.oourso Ireexpected to re’
Oei~’e from him ~ handsomo do;,vry.
¯ Thm’o was still anotl~0r’ C,mso for his

grief: he raffler :suspected tht~t she Was
not dead, bu~.had loft her homo to save
hei’ from marrying lilm:, and was still
llvilig, ~vliioli wounded his pride more
than anything else. He doterminodl if
suci~ Voro.tho case, to havo revenge. and
therefore, intended" to l/cop a diligent

¯ sea.oh for her. lie remained at’Mr. Sea.-
man’s a few wceks"and tlion returned
homo, not as lie anticipated, ~,i~lx Julia
forhis brld0, but a disa.ppolntod man.

OI[APTEI~ IIL

The boys brolco up camp, and having
packed ~ mU)e with blankets and some
provisions, they Started on their’ proposed

¯ journey for Klamath river, to see if they.
could not lind better diggings. They
woreseveral days going o~:er th0 rugged
mountains and through the trackless wil-
derness, eaml)ing out at night beneath

ant tree, with tim canopy of lleavon for
a covering. . .

.4. miner’s lifo ~s a poeulim’ one to live

~qspooIally was i.t so % the oar)y days
"of Oallfornia:,whon thei’e Was no pleasuut
little ni0ufifdh~ .villages to greet the )van:

define prospdetor’s oy0as: lie ascended
s:0hm Sh6W:Oai~ped mountain; Or ontorod
ff6i{i’o". :gr;~ii . ~a}’Pc}ed)vallOy. "’ " Sov&ral

:2~6ars~ lmi"o made a nlate}ial Change in
0alifornia.i. The bluc curling smoke eun
’CZ-..:. ,., . .’..’. ¯ ’.~ ,. ,". ,;... .. ....’- ’,
be ’soon ascondmg."from’ almost every¯ "’:"",. ~ ";’ ~. "" ’ ’.’~.J .,- . .’ , t., ’ ¯ ’,- ’ ,

cation,"guloh~and’ravmo,,fr.om
i.tlloImrdy
mi,~0r’s Oabla."wlthin ’hor"hord6rs:.:: Now
’ boaiitififl: <,ilhtgoS m’c ̄ sc,/~tm’cd thl:~dgl;-"./ ’,.
outtim m0unta!iis and Valleys/filled witl{
{{h 61{torlii’islhg poi)ul!~!on:. Tlio minor’s
pick and :sh0vel"and:tho )vo04man’s aXo

are heard ringing from the .high ~a.oun-
ta!npoal~s,’ivli!letheir dhildron are sport-
ing amid thd"wildciitaractslmlioath, and
tlieii’ wives (’ull of lifo arid Contentnaent
and bloomifig healtli, ar0’proparing the
frugal moal ibr her loved ones.

After arriving i~t tl m river they tray-
elm up it several ~nilos, whoa’ tliey came
to:a plaeo whid~ looked favorablo, and
there pitched tlieii; tont,lmvilageomo to
the conclusion to try th0h’ luck :on’a liar
which pr0spcetodwell. They had o’no
cradle, (thomost cxpo&bous and popu-
lar way Of mining in those d,tys,) which

they’k0pt going ~fll the thno, 5nd in
about one nionth’thoyhad rocked out
nenrly twenty.thousand dollars, which
was no uncommon amoun~with a f~w
persons in the oiirly days of the gold dis-
covory, ].}tit which was more than they
anticipated. ’ Frank wish0d to return, fox’
they w0ro liable to be. ldll~d by the In-
dians at any moment;’ bht Elio, and Joe
wished to remain another week, as th’oir
elaims wore payhig so WelL As forL0n,
he wanted to return tim next. day a:ftor
their in’rival, for, said he, " ’

"I doesn’t like dora dar wild Injuns~o
got hold Oh dlsniggor, for dls bh.tcl(sealli
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patch." . ... . . ¯ ..
"Master Elle, I will nebber,liali my

l ibqrty so long !ts l~Iastei’. Frauk "~vilL lot
me stay wid hi!n, for he has ahvays beqn
a ldnd master to me."

"I. have no doubt’, but F/’ank will let
you !ire Witl~, him, for h0. says, you. l~av0
been a fidthful sermnt, and that money
could.ot b u ou: ,,.isbed to
buy yourself, uad he intends.to g!v9 you
your .liberty as soon as you got mo!~oye.n0ugh to ta!~0 care’ of yourself.

"Godbless Master-Frank! Old Lea
hobber loabe hhn, and I wish We wore on
the old p!ant!ttion to-nigl~t,, k.aso, you see.
I feels as if din’ war something go!ng to
happen tffore ~ve leabo here.".

"Oh, [: hope not, Lon; i~ is only ~p
idlo imazi.na~iou of yours,!’

"Well, ~hster Eli,, I hopo so tOO, but
den dis nlgger feels so fiumy about.do
l~eart.. Don do dream I had last night
about MasLer ]?rank being taken by.do
Injuns."

the ti:oubles of .the past. Nothing but d
¢an,,aS"t~nt:s~;io~d~d the re,i,, aa;"h,g’ go]~lmnt~rs.wbg.had po,;oh, at.edL So. far in.to

the wilderness amidst, the.home"of the
r~a iii~&,ana wi,o’iS evo;.hosti]o to tho
pale faces, fox’ lie ednsldors him his etor~

¯ ’ " ’ " ¯ ," ’ ::’" ’" "~,W," ’ ". " : :" i’.
nal onem

Tile mournful’ notesof the night-birds
echoing their t0o-!mols t!,r0ughtho wild
ea..fi0ns, mingled with the howling of the
!m.ngry woh:es, ~’gre onou~lt to aflbet tl~o
stoutest Of hearts, but ourher0os~:ero
sooi< sio v, ,.Og,ii.d o s tl,o d,,ngo,’ 
that Surrounded them; ~kboui~midnlght
the awful yell of tlm sa~’ages awoke them
fron~., tlmi.r s!umbers,had before, they
scarcely !rod time. to riso up on~ of. their
beds they wero surro!mded ~,nd prisoners
inthe h~mls of tlioIndians.. Roslstaneo
,W.s ,isd0ss: .s̄  th’ore ~,;O,.O a~o,~ r, rty o~
.the ~.’od men. They submitted to be bound
hand and foot~,’ and in loss than one 1,our
they wore on a forc’od march over the

’ ’ " ..... " ~) " 
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mountains. They tru~,cled until the flfird for they did nols look alike or aci~ in. Con-
cert. and 0no of fl{e tribes made much

nmle among flmm :wl(o was evidently no~
Indian, for her features wer0th0so.:of anAmerican, and’ she. took. no i~rt iutho

rejoicifig o~,er flmlrcaptivity,but aTpear"
ea rather to Sympathize titan rejoice.. ...
:,’Next day after their arrival a~ the vil-
lage, tl{0y called a: emlncil; composed: of
all"the bra~’esl to determine flieir fate.
.The-debt{(O::was long and: 0xciging, f_0’r
they:am, arod to 1,ave ma.y: iu hoir-fa.
,v:oi for.,life .[iastead,:of doi~th, but i~ was "
finally ti@ l oald:: all b,,r 
at the stake; "When tho 7ddeisiOii:. was ....

.afinouuced by the chief they all gave cue
Unearthly yell and.re[urnod [0 their sop"
arate’ wigwams, witl~ tl~o exeeption of th0
guards, who ~werO told" tO Watch Well the
prisoners. : ’ . : ;
¯ "[Conch~ded in our nezL]

?

sunshine and dew eal~ no more rovwo:
Deep line’s of sm’row pencil my one0 raft
br0w, m~d my sunken eyes seem over
swimming with forbidden tears ; bu~ !he
heart’s deep love Tim0 ires ~o~ changed,
and all ~he long, long years Of separation

._ " seem annihilated when I tlfink of him.
Some ask me if I e~;er lok’ed. i, Who

has no~?" I reply ; bu~ WOnder wbonI
hear them toll how ofte~they have loved.

I sit and listen for ,’/sbund that. comes

pate my blissful dream. Perhaps it was
btil; a dream, foroften, nowl When I an~
asleep, he 6omes aud smilcs"on me tb~
sanie, and la.ys his lmnd so gently on n!y
brow, as if to smooth away its ~vrinklcs,

andits sorrow, too, until my enraptured
spirit, sh, uggiing to bO fl, oo fi.om its
earthly fetters, ~wa)~ens o .to tlio pain-
ful reality,

But I’feel tha~ those earth-~rialsbu~
consume the ’dross of our mortal natures ,;

.................. - ........ :,¯:,¯i,iii¯
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buxom.a-lass, of the gonuino,POnnsylva-
nia s~ripo,, as.over"., dished, iv. dlnner,.0f.
pork and sauorkr,m~i compounded a bmvl..
of onion sonp,or fi~briehted:~i.batoli’-o’f
sohmo/,r-!,aso, sixGntl sum-

¯mor daw,~&{:upofi her .. som~ forty years
) ": .., .

¯ ’ago/in t!~,z~ fertile region of Ohio known
aS the. county Of. Stark..Old Michael.
Koezil--he was not ̄ ¯very old,.bu~. his
neighbors persisted.in prefacing hisimme.
withthat rather equivocal adjecth, e--’was
a P0nnsyh, ania ])utchman, of-the most
decided and unmistak~blostamp. S0nm
time in the last century--tim exac~ ditto
he never knew and never oared aboa~
knowing--he wits regularly ushered into
existence in the besom of a Pennsylvania
Dutch fmnily, that lived and ’tlourishod
in that Dutchest pert!on, of all .Pennsyl£
vania--Tulpahocken. ’]71ie Iulpaho~kon-
ors worel and ai’e to this day, an’ exceed-
ingly honest, Unsopi{isticatedl h’ard-work-
ing, money-making po0plc, Who.. ..never.
~voulil and. never did gNe themse!vos any
troubl0 iibeat: the aithirs of the world,
outsklo, of ’tiieir o~;n litt.lo n0ighborhood.

l iOnee,’s Or ’.eulliahook il ca,no from
Swabia--whlch some extremely ill-na-
tured satirists pretend to regard ds tim
Boeotia 0fGormany ~ and Wcr0 Called
S~?:0pos by all the l?ennsylv!mlt~ Dntoh-
men, who rq]oiced in the compl.acont
fancy that the Swabimm were nmch low-
er in the scaleof refinonmnt than thmn-
solves. Be this as it inay,trutl! demands
the admission that the inhabitants of
Tulpalmd~m~ never dvincod, any ~special
brillihnoy, dtlior in literatureor tlie arts,
Tlmir solmolmastcrs were Unpretending

. range.o{th0 aritllmotie. :~ Soni0’of them,
:not ninny,. ’ aspirM: to"ohirogr.np!)y;, and. 
.m,idO s rprisin displays cO copies, sot in.. .

looked upon With" ’~u’spiciSn !"l’)Y, tlio( corn- , :..
munity,.and ’wore i{ever pSrmit*ea {oiu-:"~, :.~~:
duet ’the youthfnl"Tulpuli6ckenei’s into ’ ’:
th0 m3;stdrios of pomnanship. The e!d~rs . .

and Sttgos regarded the art of :writingas
a devicē of the Evil̄  One, by. which inno- "
Ceiitmen Were led int0̄ ’tlie : lierpotrati0n

of.such.base¯, en,nes as countei’foitingand ~0rgei’y. Of course. they diatertainod

a h01y horror Of. theYankees, those rest,.
:Iless perambulators .of the 3vorld, .who ’ ...

Would, ifi spitd of all that Could 1)o said
and done, persist in bringing their vil-
lainous tinware and other knick-knack-
erles..into’ the. bosoms.of thdr peaceful
f,nniiiesilc-}{~.i~lg, Sad mmimnt0es of their
visits, in. the shape"of simulated bank.
bills and ’pieces̄ ofspurious Coin.̄¯ " It
ouglit not, thci.ofore, to be wondered. at,
that the single-mindedand single:henrted
d0niz6ns Of Tulpti, hocl~cn resolutely Sot
ihoir faces ng,finst a!l’ S, ud, sdm!a~’lyac-
complishmmxts as,in thdr innocent esti-
matiqfi, onlylwidenod the10oundarics of
hum/re.wickedness.. 3Vithdut liaving el-
thor read oi’ lieard the muol>qnoted lines
0’f a groat Englisli poe~, they arrivcdl by.
!~ logical process peculiarly thdr OWn, at
tlie same conclusion--to wit : .... "

. . ’ t

" Whero ignorance is bliss,. ..
~’l’is fell}’ to be wise."

.. It was hoi’e, among the blissfully ig-.
nprm~t Tulpah0ckoners, tlia~ 3lichad
Keczil did the. good old State of. penn-
syDania the honor Of adding his" corpo-
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and dangers that boso~’ him on .the way
to tho land Of promlse-,liow a tiiiof of
tavei’n:k"ooper~pahiiod a batoli of worth-
l~ss bank notes upon": him, in exol)ango
forsovOrai good mid substa.ntlal: Spanish
dollarsf’0f ii{~qdosfidnablc sih"0r--h0w a
Ymfl~od:ithi"l~odla,: ~amo :nigli..elieatiug
hlm"out of liis best horse inan attempted
siv|i)~h0wagiaeeioss ieamp, from the
’pixie lumber:rogion"0f the Allegliiuiy,
fimd/)’":ldvo t~:~ Mrs:. Koczil, and nearly
stieceeddd i,i bcg{iiling her.into an’ o]opo-
i~icni". from lier liege lol.d; by maki/ig her
an i{{finiti~-d,;~ 6f.-:pi"~miscs-bf: rielics, and
grandmir,(~;hieh h! had,{l’eithortho fiioans
nor the intentiongo fullillmhow hb.los~
lfis3vay, in tho’f0rests ’of Ohio," and only
recovered.it lJy paying the enormous sum
’bf five dollars to ira old hunter,: who, for
o~{~d in consideration of the aforosald five
dollars, oondoscoMod to act as his guido
--how he and his wileate np all the pro-
visions with" ~,hich th0y had supplied
thorns’elves at the comn~encoment of their
j~urney, and were, for several duys, com-
pelled to pay a qnarter of a dollar for
each meal they .bonght of thesordid and
uncharitable backwoods tavorners--how
:--but enough of.this. Sufficeit to say
that, iniprocess of time, Michael Keezil
and his big wife, Katrina, with the big
wagon and the big horses, arrived safely
on the eastern of what an ambitious
young’Buckeye poet once called "the
sparkling Nimishillon," where Niehael
established hhnself as the proprietor of
~t section of land in the then unbroken
forest. ..

This was in the very infimt days of
that groat State of Ohio, which has siuco
grown up into Such giant-like strength.
If .solitude is a blessing, which some
dreamyphilosophers contend that it is,
3Ilehacl Keezil and his big wife had
thdir fall share of it, for a year or two.
But they had broken the ice, as the say-
Augis ; other’ adventurers followed in
their footsteps; and, ill due time, a col-

:: .,,..010sq}o"a sprhig;’" ore.or ~. trOmoi!dous big

< : ..... barn, buy aeolossal ~i.,dgonwith foui, olo-. . ., . ....

¯ .plmntlno horses to’inutcMt, n~nd marry a
big’wife. MAc!tool Ko,ezil complied with
this’ Ct{s~mn, Oifly So fiti as ’regarded tim
’i big wife and: the big Wagon and horses.
".By some iiioans or otlior--n6~ through
tl o nioa iun of n for sue .,’an-

" i~ioS were Cardfully ’excluded fi.oni the
.~t’uh>ah:ookoi, p,biio:-he h,d i, lqkM up
. It ilotion, find onotha~ astounded all his.

.. neighbors, Of so’oldng fortune soinowhoro
in the dh’oetion Of th’o sot,~ing ram, :With
th~ do~goa.ess Wlii~li i~ in maid slt~ so’

:naturally on a’ Pennsylvaiiia Dutchman,
anddeaf to tho oxposhflations and pro-
plmsylngs of evil, so beautifiiny showered
upon. lfim l)y fall!or and motli0i., uncles

¯ and aunts, ldnsmon mid klnsw0men, he
ros01utoly packodhi£ b!g wife Jut0 his

’ bigwag0n, aiong witli an admirably con-
fused assortment of ploughs, harrows,
axes, chairs, tables, bcdsl mid bedsteads ;’

" hitched his four big horses tO the .afore-
said big wagon, manfuilymountod the
nigh-whocl liorsd’Callod by all Pennsyl-

’ va||ians the Saddlo-h0rso-- Cracked his
. .big black whip, by way of aflbctionato

, adieu tO~ his native Tulpahockon, and
’ slowly sot forti:~; in q(mstof.that myste-

rious "llaekwoods," wealth and Cast, so
he fondly flmugh’t;wohld gloriously’re-. .. " . .
ward tho.toil.~ of his pilgrimage.
: it. is useless to recount thovoxatiolls
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~ny of Ponns,y].va!~ianS, (Dutel~mei~;)with

’ . .. ’:. ’" " " .’ T ’[ " ..

their natural ooncomikmts ¯of ];fig ~’ives~
big horses and. big wagons, had usu~’p0d.... ¯ .. .. . , , . . ¯

, all tim land around the Keczil scttlenmnt,
It was very ~lcasan~ to ].~Iiclmei Keezil

¯

" " ft’ "~" "’" ’ "" ..... " ’ " ’and his bi~ ~ fie to find fl~emseh’es grad-
ually surrounded by such fiuniiiar names

as tim Ii’ovensteins, the Holfenstelns~ the
Klop:fenstoins, the. Ristoins, .~nd a dozoi’k
other "steins ;’,. tlm Raffcnsborg:¢rs!. th0
.Weltobergersr thq Miltcnbergers~: the ]!i-
elMborgcrs, and num]ierless Other q b¢r’-
gers,’! b esidas’ tU~ im]iosing:~rray of l:~out,
zenl~eiscrs,f Liti~,[fi~ltm’s, .. Bachtcls, Slid-

; .:.gets, Vogels, :Ulrichs, Baunis, iRouks,
’"L

8chnciders, dud: $chneibleys, ....15 was,
i~ac~,l, very:pleasau~ i for: t~ou~!, l~[i::
chad, in obedience .to¯ī  his Tulpahoeken¯

instiacts,¯had built him a miserable little
cabin, close to the only spring ̄on his cs-
tate~ he required tho:fri~ndly aid of his
daily accumulating nelghbors to assist
hint to tha~ grea~cs~ object of.his umbi-
lical a big barn, h~ good time the barn,
a monstrous edifice of logs, ’reared its
proud roof towards IIeaven, and was du-
ly ornamented by ti,at indispensable item
in the schedule of a pennsylvania DUtJ~-
man’s happiness, a weather-cock. Trees
. wore chopped down or girdled--.ilelds
were ploughed, sown, and harvested--a
child was born: ia tim log cabin by tim
spring ; !t big, strong, energetic, noisy¯
girl, with a voice, when she go~ into a
passion.wiflt her moflmr,¯like the scream
efa stcam~whistlc--and¯, hiichaeī I{ee..,,il¯
toiled, and delved, and filled his b!g barn,
and prospered exceedingly,

X very largo majority of the people, of
this day and generation, seem to regard
the .words weal/h and ltaj~piness as con-
vertible terms, ̄ The great cad and aim
of all men and women, now-a-days, is to
get rieh--lt nmttors little by what means
~and thereby obtain their fill of earthly
felicity, This nation has been weakly
eOlU!mtod~ .both.. bY the pulpit and the
press, lh’ioste have preached against it

"-phil0sopliers have rettsoned against it,
’a’M ~lioeis .h~qcsung righinst it; but, as
tlicae priq"stsf philosopllers and.poets hai.o
unifornfly shown by tlieir practice, that
tliey had no faitli in tlMr argumcfits aM
precepts:-in¯¯ sli0r tl ¯that ̄Wh lie ̄ fliey railed
against tim !! lust foi; filth?: lucre," they
wcre(tliemsolvcs, Zdalou~s ~ orshlppei’sof
Mammon,tli6 ~i;oi, ld lms 0nly laughed

genie 0n, i,, own w y,
devoutiY l~61ieging :that : Wealtii is hapl)i-
n’ess,:.affd:il{o wlmt Of ii n,-serjr and’ dose.
iatiom,w rich pddpl¢ look
down’upo’l all poor p h~6i~16’ ~ iti~ ’pi~2~, if
not with oontemp~ ? and Why. qlse do all
poor people lookup at all rloh pcoph
with env3,,, if no~ with lmtred ? Ans~ver
me t!mt, y¢ priests, philosophers t{Ud i)o-
ets,)vho 0Xt01 the excellence Of poverty

. ¯ . ¯ .

wit!~ your.lips and ygur 1lens, )vhilc your
hearts ~rc deyoutly worshipping and your¯
hands busily .clutcMng.the" Mmighty
Dollar !’ Yes--wealth is happiness, and
happiness is: wealth... ]’]verybody ̄says
so--by acting, if not by words-rand it
must be s01 " ; ~, There ~ or% however, some
little peculiarities in the.case of Mk.hael
Keezll which,~vcr0 slightly at variance
with the gi.and dogma of tim world.
IIe grew wealthy~every 2ennsylviu~ia
Dutchman will grow wealthy, though he
may be th0-stupidest of his race--but his
lmpplness did ~0t increase in an:equal
ratio with the increase Of his worldly
goods. The first blow to his p ead¢ of
mind’aud a severe One it was--was the,
to hi,n, porvers¢ eon duc~ Of: Karl.inn, in
not making him the fitther of a Soft, in-
stead era Mughter. 1Ioi had Sot his
heart upon a boy--indeed, for tile mat:tot
of flint, he had set his hem’tUpon a whole
platoon of boys--forhiS large titan re-
quired nmch labor and diligence, m~d
the hh’ing 0fh.ishniCn,: tl~9 6n.ly laborers
extant in hisneighb0rhood, not only iu-
voh;ed expense, bui: ~Uli}eoted: lfini to
much disquietude on account Of Katriim,
who, he had soia e"~"eas0n to foa~’, was
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’ the. boyg that were tohave been the glory
"0fhis m~mlio0d and the stalf:()fhis old
figo l" :Alas l/t!my never’cam0 ; and deep
:mid-:terribl0 wore th0 curse~ Which he
¯ hurled, in tlie vilest and :m0.~t j aw-broak-
ifig ’Dut’~h~ at: his r6bolli0im vrau,’ wl}o
had So remorselessly crushed"his hopes
t{nd embittered. his. existon’ce..? Ilut:Ka-
trlna,.aplii~i.mitly n6~ sixtisfiedwith bring-
ing :Lceflls ifito tlm worldi in defimlco of
h:er 10rd’s’ will,’and of obstinately refusiug
to liecmne the dmn of a bro0dof pipe-
iS:in01dff ,:’.sauorkrout:loving: l)htohnmn,
went it"seoi’6 0f::"sto’j~s :still furtlicrin lier
:wiokedfloss; 8he abSoiut’~iyt~0klto: 0be-

¯ ¯ . ¯ ,,. ./ ’,.

si!y !. Yes, slm."’gi;ew fat./Slid 1)6d.dmo :
not ’nieroly ah :imitator .’bf,’.Falstaff~
though tha~, in all c0ngoionce, would lm),.o
beea enough:--glie .went’fin. beyondthe
mdst.:extravagant tin’captions of’Shuk-
spearei. wlfen" he created : from "airy
’nothing" the mammoth proportions of
tlie oleaginohs but jolly old khight.. It
is painful to record it; but’so it was,
’She first beoamofi~t~tMn she becanm
very fat’then she boomao oxtmvngiu)tly
fat"-at~d thenShe became so fat that she
co{rid scarcely wag: under tlie superin-
cumbent ’burtl{on’, and’ she wag :fain to
forego all locomotion tha~ dopen’ded on
her o~,vn muscular etforts’ ’and spend each
night :in the inglorious imprisonment of
au onsyehair. I[ad Katrina Keezilovcr
received from her husband some strang~
~nd terrible wrofig, which might have
warranted her in taking a thorough’and
horrible revenge, her genius, though a
thousand timed more fertile than it really
was, could not have deviseda scheme of
retaliation more agonizing to her hus-
bm~d’S soul than th[~t she adopted in tlius
transfonuiug’ hernaturally glnn~dalcau
figure into a living, breathing, wheezing
mass ofhumanit.y. But she w,s not re-
~,engoful, nor ’malicious, nor ill.aatured.
Not : at all.". She’. possessed no sallont
points of charaetor,eithor for ’good :or
exil. "She came as neat’ boing’a decide4

not sufl~ciently"armcd .in stoical virtue
to resist the tender gallantries:’of~ucli
j o!ly, re!licking, odiisciendeloss dogs, ivh0
areI just as pro~’orbially’famous:f0r bhU’-
noying the fair sOx:’t~S flieytn:O for :ditch-
"malting and. br0aldng of :h~ads. ih ’hi~
air-castle:buildingwif he - over indulged
izi" such dreamy amUshnonti which :is
s0mewhat~ dbubfful, forit r0qtii~’eS a con*
sidorablo’: dovolopmont:0f ideality, repeli
niorc: than any]?om~ylvania DUfclmmn
will dare t6 Claim ~ iff"ifis:::.tfir;Castlo;
buildingior,: to’s p;ak: lds hie 6 l;i{o;’i :all )

TW!iei!hO’..tlidught.~bUt the futui’el a’sho
::: sbmetiines did,’ he ahi’ays behold lfis
,farm (in hlsiikind’seyo, look y0u;) as 
stag%~on %vhioh a d0zbrc stalwar t~ but Y°t

¯ unbom Kcozils w~ro tb play th’oir bimy
"l artS,’: Wii,tt Shblila hewant !),ith a,iugh-
. tdrs? Thdy wdi’0 useless :and bspcnsivo
’thingsf and go he’took’no~aoco~mt of ttiem
¯ in his antlblpiltioffs"hnd’ ca.16flations’0f

the future. When:the astounding trt~t!~
penetrated his skull and:eloetrifiodhls

¯ brain~;whcn h6 :~#,~’oko’ to th0 awfulcot-~.

tainty that Karl’ina, in defiance of :his
Willl had C0nstituted’him the parent0f a
:girl~-liis :feelings,: as penny-tt-liuers ex-
pressit, may lie imdgined; bat not do-
’scribed. ’" " : :

"~Iein Got~ l resin G0tt l" he ex-
’claimed,. in mingled astonislimont and
wrafl~,: :" Iwaats Katrina togive me a
poyi: and she give me one gal 1 .::~ochte~
tausend Te,fd ’raft ilir wegJliegen I"’

m :reader, who may have a fancy to
.:translate this hdrriblo Germanic impre-
cation, may do:so at his loist/ro.

¯ ~lrg. Keozil’g contumacy didnot
~[op with the birth of little Locale.
Whdther it was owing to’ her womanly
obstinacy’ to her natural indoldncc, or to

: her lttckof"good :taste, ~nothing could
over :after: induce lier to become tlie
mother of another child ; : and’so ~Iada"
lena Keezil"grew up, tile solo descendant
of the Keozils,.0f Ohio. Inreindid our
friend : .Michael,. year after-)’oar, look for
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¯ In her.young days and in her early: w!fe-
. ¯hood she was quiet, i)atien~ dud labori0us;
as .were all the,young, fl’ows Of Tulpa-

¯ ’ hocken ;: but: shebad neiflmr th0 :will to
inflict. ani injury.n0r the spirit to resent
one.. She. wasjus~ as Damc..Naturclin~
tended her to :be : a~lmman.,speeimen.(in
wlfich tim¯ stomaoh .excels ̄ tlm,bi:~i¯n in

.. ....," "" ."sh0~= is tile. heroine.of tiffs.veritable. Story.
As. her, mother grew in fat and.lazii!oss,
Leenie grew in stature and in grace ; !rod
when the old ladywas compelled to leave
off. the .active duties :of.the household
Loonie, energetically bug noiselessly, filled
her place. :.,And. thus she grow Up,t0
sweet sixtoen~ a. brisk,.., bustling, ..:tidy
girl, With a very faic. share./of boaut~5
more substantial titan showy,, dud. of
which pliyslcal, strongfl~ :and. robust
health .were the most:promlnent compo-

, nentsmand then she had.~lovers and be-
gau .to fancy that she had a hear~ .... It
has been mentioned.how., grievously.he’r

¯ introduction into the ̄ world otfcndod .her
fitther; ands.indeed, Mmn one comes to
think soberly.of the matter, he had some.
¯ causē for .. being otlbnded,, seeing: how
.very unceremoniously she had broken up
his !trrangements, by.impertinently dar-.
int. go be of the feminine gender, .when
,his:interests and wishes: all. pointed to

¯ .the masculine; .Bu~, by the time she ac-
, complished her: sixteenth birthday, she
¯ had, by her activity, her: industry, her
¯ ecdnomy, her go0d splrits¯and her never-
: failing good hmn0r, eo,npletoly conquered

¯. the: old. gentleman’s dislike, and- trans-
¯ ̄  formed hhn into as much of a friend as it

is.possible, for: such. ~t, man. tO be ; and
. though .that was not: much, still it .was
:..something, and made our sweet Loenio

her. 9no of the l~{~pils of~n’astonishingly-
erudite Ym~keo..sc!molmarin, ,.wl!o. taught
"the..ybung ..ideas 1}pw to.: shoo~" with
wonderful success... :At: firs~ our. fri0nd,
.3Iioho, ol,~’as t!!under:struelc., a~ the .pro-
:position ~to. place. oim .of. his. flesh. and, : . . . ’

..blood,.,though:...ionly,. a :.useless and con-
temned.. girl, :in.such a sink. of. ab0mina-
tions, asho imagined a Yankee. ,school to
be ;. a.nd h0 resisted.it withal!.fl~oDuteh
. obstinacy~ of, his. soul...., :But,. alas. and
alack for: l~I!ehael.l .:.Those strongriifiuded
dud. benevolent, ladies had at.. their com-
mand a Spicies of practical logic agalus~
which no PennsylvaniaDutchman, or
any other, can long contend.. Their hus-
.b~mds.woro. commercial gentlemen., who
dealt extensively.in farm. prodgcts, and
who had i~ in tl!oir, power to make him
or mar hin{ at their pleasure; and When
tim:ladles 1)ro.sentcd. their side¯of the
m’gument, as a simple question of pecu-
niary profit and loss, and when his ̄ eyes
were opened:,to ~ho fact that he would
gain money by yielding and lose money
by not yioldingl why, like a sensiblo.man,
ho yielded. And thus it was that Leenio
was inducted into the temple Of learning
~thus was slio torn fl’om the log-walled
home of. her infimcy, front her stern
tither .and fat mother, te bo.initia~ed,
God willing; into the mystories of reading
and writi~g, under the auspices of that
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~rhoir hus-
who

/i}iOcli,ats,.and
’or:.to. make,him

and .when
. of the

uesti0nof pocu-
l, :~’hon his 0yes
:t:tliht:ho:w0uld
and:10se money
a sensible man,

Leenio
of:learniflg
log:walled
;.lier :stern

:be initiated,
¯ of reading

¯ 0icOs,of: thtt~

Worst of al)dminatlonsi: in th:e :eyes of i but tho" two.cases, whoa ’one ~omos io

anitlj, zo: them tlior0ughly; ~fro not very
similar. , , : .: .

Well; all this mus~ go .for what it is
~’orth, for Leenie wont.to sehooli and
tlfer6 Surprised. her’ Yafikee preceptress
by beh,n’ing ve~T niebly, and picldng up
the rudiments of. an English educatioa
with astonishhig aptness. , .Much. unoasi-
ness; if nob absol~te’ p’fin, dhl poor Mi-
cliael Keezil midure, ~i’lfon’he saw his
daughteri fl.Om day to d~y, throwing off
’tlmgoodold ’Tulpahoel~en hmgu’age and
,nanne’rS, ali~i(-"]n~tlfeir . sioad, . adtipl.ing
the speech mid deportment-Of the’"pesti.
¯ lent XankoeS: ’ P6oplo of his satUi’ifii~ "
temperament’and acquisitive habits:are
’imt &ten credited With much intensity of
feeling; they are sapposed to luwe too
much of "the e~£rth earthy" in their com-
positions to give .space for the cultivation
of their sensibilities ; andtherefore their
r0fined acquaintances arc apt to ])lae0
themin the same category With the p0f
eino and/tssinine tribeSl and otlier l)hleg-
marie specimensof anhim:tod nature,
more noted for their great digestive capa-
bilities than: fi)r their Oxhibitibn of senti-
¯ meat. ’BUt MichaelKeezil did feel, and
very intensely, too/but it was in this
Wise : llo felt that his daughter, Leenie,
was in a fidr wayto’ acquire the art of
writing on paper; and, in that "myste.
rious art, as the ti’aditions of his fitthers
taught him, wore embraced the heinous
crimes ef fin’gory and eotmtortbiting.
Whata terrible thing it wonhl be shoald
Leenie become a. counterfeiter! and how
vastly expensive it wouhl be to fee law.
yers, ,tad pay court charges, should she
bo arro, sted and proseculedl These
trouhh)us refloctibns, always mixed avith
a, wholosonao roferonco to tho.d.llm’s-and.
Cents side of tho subjectl vexed him and
perplexed him, more or less, during the
thi’eo mortal years of Leenio’s eduetttion-
al c’ourso/ It:may be.proper;just at this
point of the story, forthe’ betiefit of’the

:"’"’

!:i.. ’.~Iidhael Slih.lee his head arid grieve over

¯ .. tlie %ruel imcessitythht Comphllcd him to
: .,. . . plunge:hisinnocent childintc sfieh it t6r-

! i;iblo vortex of iifiquity., Bd6 flmro Was
no iioli~ For: lii,n.- ’Ile nms~ eit.Mr s,fcri-

¯ . flee lior to tlaev~hi~lS of lfei"sh;ong-nfind-:
ed ahd bdfievohnt, lnAy-fridnds,.oi, lOsel
his, pr’oiitabld cUstdnim%"the rich.I pur-i

¯ : ~ clashers Of his ~lmat, his hih,iZb, his beer
¯ . m~d his(iiork. ;.:"mad sO,’ iilie:fi’mny It ~’Viserl’
: inani/lie.,’~’’ ~... :. .¯ ’olfered. her, as a precious obla-:¯., .

.(i.,: .." t[6n,: on’ the n,ltar of ]~Iammol~. IIe"had
.. "" bilJlieal ~uflmi’it.y for tlffsi~, tlm:pathdtio

Story of Jeptlm audhis daughter--though:
.. ,,vlieth6i, 110 had ever .read .tiiestoryis

moro":tlutn: any of Ms cotemporaries
¯ :. woulil d~ro to vouch, for--and,: though

Jep!l~.’~’s cash trod his werenot exactly.¯
piu’hllel, s~il.l, on~ pinch, it might be
protty successfiflly toi’tured into a prede-
dent:: Jol"!th’~’]ahored un’der ’the fittal.
delusion tha("th~e God’of tim Universe:
’deligl,ted iu lmnmn sufi’er’ing,and’ i’ev-
clod iu the to’ai’s,and hlood Of hiserea-
"~ures, TO i ’ ’. th s God--the creatiou of his
6~vn’ igfiorant and bai.bar(ius fimey--he
fiiade n hast:y mid ill-cousidercd vow
tliat,:if fitvored With it ~,ietory o;,’er the
enemies Of his riation, lie would oflbr tip
to Him, as a sacrifice, whidsoovhr shouhl

: eomoforth’ fl.0tn his doors to niee~ liim,
¯ on his return houfe from the’field Of Con-
quest, llis daughter, glowing wfth filial
love, and proud of her fi~ther’s prowess
and fiimo/ exultantly rau to welcome
him,knd tlao reward of her young heart’s

. best mid holiost do,;el;ion was tim sitcrifi-
eta.1 knifol " ...... ’ ........

Where is tim modern reader Who, while
weeping over tam tragic’firto of this inno-
"Cent victim ofit"vile and barbiu.oussu-
pefsti~!on! C~fia not feel his %,hole natiiro
’swelling with" exei~’rations, against the
stulfidly-erud fi~.ther:?: ’gopth,~ sae,qfieed
his daughter, iind So"did Midmol K.eezil ;.
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llistory informs us of no period, and:
of no people, among whore"the fimHly
hearthstone Ires noI had its lila~e. There
is no savage or barbarous triDo thaIims
not il~ sub-divisions into similler oircles,
who lind sliolter in sep¢~r~te caves, or m
separate huts, wigwams or cabins.. ¯

Where, oi, the l’a ,.:Of.. hoi, ilrih,.is the’
half-oiv.ilizod, noli~/~dio race-- however

...... unite’d .affd iie£coful among thcmseh’os~
Who ye~ httvo not separate tents to dwell
ill, and who ilo not show the instincl for
firmly grouping? What feudal clan lies
not had its miautor clanship? What
gipsy trlbo ~hat has not its sel)a,rato grot-
toes, or under-ground huts .9 What tI0t-
tentot; race without its kri.d, or Village
of’ circular hives, covered With mats?
So, Its we ascohd in civilizattion, the fkm-
ily instinct--iF I may so say-=still is

¯ strong : dedarlng itself in the separate
dwellings which crowd together iu rood.
ern cities.

In the order of Providence, every man
stands a~ the head o{’ i~ iribc, class, clau,
or family, which is peculiarly his own :
peculitu’ly under his control and protec-
tion, ~u~d peculim,ly united to him by
consanguiuity, allhetion and name.

Father, mother and children Compose
a group that stauds together in a near
and peculiar rclationship~ono ordained
of God, and ordained to be, in some
sense, separate and distinct fi’om all
others. ’fhoso little communities arc
hold together by ties such Its do ]lot ad-
mit of being extended abroad; such as
arc too tendt~r and int, imate to be applied
to larger circles ; such as are too sacred
for general use, Mankind are compelled
into family groups by the diviao law of
instinct, and are held together by the
law of atrcctloa~no less divine. ;No pro-

I jeer of socialism, agrarianism or commun-
ism has yet proved strong enough to
hi’oak down’ these laws cud soci|tl bar-
riers, :No general Community system, it
isto be presumed, can ever awaken such
interest or attain such popularity as to
dissohio i},osi deep.a~iil mysterious sym-
pitil’|ics which bind h:eart to.hom’t in the
circle of homo. Many boautifal theorlcs
have bocci se~ up ; many fimcifid schemes,
have been h’ied, Upon tim basis oF the
community system, proposing a commu-
nity of goods, tt communit, y of’ htbor and
a eommanity of social life; 10ut, thus
flu’, there has bccn aothi~g bettor tha~
fidlurc, All plans of retbrm, groul|ded
upoa what is called the e0mmunty sys-
tenb or socialism, have, in all their prac-
tical results, proved to be simply Utopian,
or visionary. It lies beou f.u,td a dill-
cull work, and I thick it will be tbrcvcr
found more and more an i|npossible
work, to re-construct h’Uman society upon
a now social basis. It needs no l)rophot
to tell us that’all rcfi)rms whicli are at-
tempted on the ruins of the family reh~-
tion, as to its exclusiveness, sacredness
cud intimacy, will not succeed, and can
not stand. Such reforms must work
against the grain of human nature, and
will require more than humm~ fbrco to
overcome the fi’iction consequent. It
may satbly l)c predicted that the fitmily
relation, iu all its present and essential

characteristics, will stand, as it has stood,
the test of time, of social eha.ge and suc-
cessive revolutions. I do not sa.y, nor do
I believe, that social reform is itnpossible,
or that it is not a’ory much needed. All
I attempt to say is, that whatever of re-
formation in existing social evils takes
place, it must take place in such a man-
nor, and bo conducted by such methods
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~nd exhaustless, and. I: sliouk give o):or

". One class of rofo.r~))ers.,qr¢ see!ring to

pull down the existing forms of society.
re,~iovz:ti(e old hmihnarks and bury the
did iinhs Of ’policy i ~) sweep away tl~e

¯ pros en~ order of thi~gs, ¯good and bad
togqther, trod frqu,~ ~ cleau foundS’rich to
constraet a new organizatlou. Another
cias.s’ less confident of their ability to

or.igimite ~ hottor general order of things
-:knowing flint it.ls fi~r easier to tear
down than to lbuild uP--and beiieving
timt muciioftheproscnt nmchanism of

s.ooie.ty results fi’om Pro~’klel~fi~fl arrhiige-
meats, are ~villing to attemp(reform

¯ ti~i’oU~h¯ existing institutions, aud tlfink

it :better to aim the truth tit men’s con-
vietions thim at their insbitufi°9s, hoping
firsg io reibrm kleas, and timn customs,

more efl’octivcly and tho~’ougbly.
Wiiieh of these two modes of reform,

or classes of r0ibrmors, is the ~!"isest and
the best, will depend., ~-ery mu.e!~ upon

tho nature and eireumsta~)ees, of the evil
tO be remedied. If the social evil to be
roinoved Wore s~{ohas could be met by

direct action, and such as were more or
loss under tlie e0ni!’o! of legislation, I

sliould say that the most searching,

Sot(ca to, a,,d th, t oi, ii shou!’d be
up by the roots..,ueh:¯

i

membdred that poverty has a groat ~,ari0ty
of causes: misfortune, mis-management,

incapacity, Vice, ind0]encc and, in this
country, it has oliiefly a pers0nalorigin.
Indolence and vice are the main sources
of poverty in this country. :As every-
body knows, nUr prisons and our alms-
houses are filled with those wlm !!aye
corn0 to want or crime throug!~ the dram"
S!~op, gambling-house an4 br0t!ml..

Now, would an equal division of pro-
perty so much as toucl~ tim cause~ of this

evil .9 Would socialism, iu an~ of its
fi)rms yet known ; would e~’cn the bl’igbt
dream of b’ourior--supposo it could ov0r

be brought to a fitir, seie~tH!c ap.d p!’aq-
tieal test--remedy the evil of poverty in

. ...its sources? Is socialism, or the eom-
nmnity system, in any of its manifold
shapes, equal {o the task of performing
miracles for hqmau society? Cai~ you
heal the diseases and supply the defects
of lmm~.n nature by any outward or visi-
ble appllancos? ~Vill the cmming’de:
vices ofanyhow organizations of SOdomy
save men from misibrtuue--fl’om the rav-
ages of ih:o and sinking ships--from ina-
bility,-from indolence and the s~x:ay of
over-mastering passions? There is re,.-

sento think that. this cam~ot be. ~o
mere out)~’n!’d, radical moyement, it is

roaspnable to believe, would eff~t tlm

permanent removal of po~’erty, supposing .....
¯ .. ’.
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ends ~urn,that theevil to be remedied. It isno~I . oo, the o.,g .o t ,o
.~ --/(; ruben

to be done b~ making War upon the pres- such pleasing and indestructible recoliec.
~s um~,

ent order Of society. The cut-and.thrust t[ons. The homo of our ehihlhoodl it is e~pcdlupOn
method is notthe one ~vlfich promises thegreen spot of our earflfly existence,
the best results in such an enterprise of where the memories baskin the sunsl~ine ,: fellow-men
philanthropy. Ilevolution would, by no whicll gilded, the morning of lifb. In ry-walk.aud-:1)yfp~means, ensure refom. The present or- this new and far-off land of our sojourn, :~’Of’: k~,rongi’: ~li°n: ider of things might be thrown into con- we tarn back to thethought, not without .he ,iclouds
fimien, and yet the real grievance go un- the deepest emotions of the’ heart--not yoUr:~pro~~: redressed. Where tlle difficulty is partly without recalling t’he dearest images and ’: "
moral,,there mus~ be almrtial reliance awakening the most grateful reeollee-

tt ar.e:wron:upon moral remedies. And, as to this..
tions: Homo’[ the.place of our nativity

u~d a~"uegleeted,particular matter.:of, poverty; like many and childish sports ; ’~dio play-ground of
’ blessing, What ttother social ovilsiits burdens and sorrows youth’s sunny period ; the primary school

mUst.i~ iie.. .... ..must:bo’itlloviated bye more general dif-
of our moral and physical energies; the

"outhal~ .. fusion of the human and Christian spirit
nursery where the opening germs of

arid. theOf chart% by effeeting a cure of those
manhood received their first bent and all-

vices which prodnce it, and by a multi-
reeti0n: IIomo ! a word whichlies very :~,liatis Uiore than

iiii :: nei’o iS cuerude of other means that cannot be re- near the heart of us a]l~imbedded in .....

uee is welcomeferred to, al’Ising OUt Of the progress of tender and sacred associations ! All that

society in real civiliz,~tion, and the deeper is endearing in the relation of parents. "e~rtl~.%’liich -is"
and wider prevalence of tim Christian

and children, brothers and sisters, a hereis"oiie
religion~operating as certainly and un- motherls watelfful love, a fitther’s protee- rw0rd is.trusted,
e~ntrollably as the htws of nature. We

rich, filial reverence and fl’aternal regards ’:~vltl* tbelr g0uerm
can see, at once, then, that the fiunily,

--all cling around the word "Ilome," liedaro.afow hearts tothe hearthstone, the sanctity and exelu-
and over it always is spread the radiance ,:ir~ih"~our troubles and

i . sivoness of homo, does not stand in the oft.lmse remembered joys and pleasures, :,"th’e’c’ertalntyof meeting t.l

i way of any needful or beneficent reform,
such as the morning of life only knows. .:.~~mli~y~up~tlly~ here y’what.ever. ]Iome, the eherlshed sympa-

But, as the home of childhood is the :~nf’you can love, and tthies of tim household, the privacies of
place which lles in the memory surround- :l-:~ou:¢an confide ; and ~vhdomesfie life, may remain firm on their od with the happiest and brightest fan- .........

I) ,. !."fiie ur Ose now/-in this,
. present bnsls, and yet all the conceivable e~es, so should the home of our mnnhood

I : .’darkness, those who will (.enterprises of sober and discreet refi)rm
--tim home which we Construct for our: | i"’~.t~ your :confidence n

, -::..;’" ’.., ¯ . . . ?
go forward only the more surely and

seh’es--betlmeharmed spot to which the | :all,:-your affeetmu. ̄  ].csafely for the existence of these family
heart and the step return most lightly ~:;i?!m,~hai~py, aud youand domestic ties. I have now bee~
and gladly. Tim man who makes for

i.-s!curity, against most

1
speaking at some length, with an olljec-

himself ahal)py homo has the chief means ::: evilsof life.. Make :yoution in view, sometinms madote the firm-
of all earthly comfort and blessing. ][e

:" iiU!l:yo(i .will never ~visl
the present organization of society into

vors or fi’owns. If his homo is happy,
1 your home happyfamilies one of the chief impedinmnts to

there is always a lflace of refuge in ad-
I a~ ark of Safety muldst t lthe practical success of theh. theories, or

versify aud in prosperity. Nowhere will
! :i:: ~lak’e’:your homo hal)l~

¯ dreams, as I regard then,, of soei,d refer-
the light of Iris success slfino so brightly

].~::~"i!!r~Of the deepes~ stir
marion, . "

as upon his hearthstone. Amidst the
~eUtiyoU may hold tt~.

I : , ]lut let us now turn to some of the
peace and aft’oct, loner home, and nowhere ....blessings of homo and the hearthstono~
else so well, is the wear and tear of life :t ::".~’}" oirm’s length, autl

:~ -’~haft~bf misfortune. 1
itssocial uses and moral advantages. A

repah’ed. When the world goes wrong, . .:’i i. : ’ ,~ good homol To what place on earth
wl,ea misfortune overtakes the nmn of

; "gueSt.. Love is there,
/" " ! :: eaeo dwells, aperpet

,- , -- . ,a ,....,,.:.~:,:)::.::.. ~ ~: , ¯ ,,..
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business, when friends turn away, whoa
the reptile, ’ Slander, bites tho character
with its poisonous fling, when the world’s
various ̄scorn is heaped upon y0n, all un-
deserved, When. tl~o suspicion and; dis-
trust, of your fellow-men follow.¯ you
througli every Walk and by-path, though
innocent of wrong; when injustice or
calamity ̄spreads the clouds¯of discour-
agement over your .prospect, ’ and. the
shadows of disappointnmn~ fall upon your.
pafll; when you are:Wrbnged, misuudot;:
¯ stood, injured ai~d neglected, what a re:
liof, wha~ a blessing, wllat a balm to the
wounded spirit mus~ it be to enter the
doors of your happy dwelling--shutting
the cold world out, and the warin affec-
tions of wtiat is more than all the world
to you, in. tIerois one place where
your presence is welcome; here is one
spot¯ of earth which is not blighted by
suspieioni here is one little circle by
whom your word is trusted, and who elu-
brace you with their generous confidence
here area few hearts to whom you may
breathe your troubles and sorrows, with
the certainty of meeting tile response of
a real¯Sympathy; here you find thosO
whom you can love, and those in whom
you can Confide; and what is more to
the purpose now, in this, your hour of
darkness, those who will cordially recip-
rocate your confidence -and, more than
all, your affection. Yes, make your
homo happy, and you have a bulwar]~ of
security agalust most of the ordinary
evils of llfe. blake your homo happy,
and you will never wish to desert the
joys of the tlreside for meaner pleasures.
]~Iako your homo happy, and you have
an ark of safety luuids~ the storlus of life.
~Iake your llomo happy, and you lnay
extract the deepest sting of disappoint-
ment; you may hold the world’s scorn
at arm’s length, and almost defy tbo
shafts.of misfortune. In a happy homo
Peace dwells, a perpetual and honored
guest. Love is there, amidst all the in-

tercourse, smoothing ,it all. Patie’nco is
there, with a composed aspect.̄¯ Ordoi.,
Cleanliness and ̄DiligenCe .give to it; an

.air of decorum. It. needs no luxuries
or expensivoad0rmucnts. Costly furni-
ture, soft carpets, and the rich eml)ollish-
meats of art, are things whollyindepend-
eat of the real happiness of homo..These
things may be no impediments to social
happiness ; theymliy increase it, in many
instances; but they do not compose its
staple ingredients.-Right dispositions,
cherished ainong .all tlie members of the
household, are £~r more important; little
offices of kindness, freelyriChelare more¯
important; quick, irritable and jealous -’:.
tempers, sulJdued, and crushed, and kept
under by a mighty resolution and victo-
rious self-government, and .gentle affec-
tions, and mild virtues, are far¯more’ im-
portant to the happiness of homo than
all. the gilded del;orations or splendid
luxuries thatthe universe can afford.

IIome is the place whore tile Religion
of Christ shouhl exert its power most of"
fectively, and there, too, shed its most di-
vine blessings. It is not too mu-~h.to
say that the Son of God, himself, came
into the world to make homo liappy, to
make its inmates virtuous, to make the
heart and dispositions right, and thus to
diffuse through every flintily circle and
around every iirosido a peace, and joy,
and divine happlnessi which the world
can not give, and only the Saviour himself
can impart.

Lot tile gentle Saviour have a seat
around the hearthstone, and the light of
Ilis smile shall gladden the whole Scene
and drive awaȳevery shadow. Lot IIim
speak daily from the open page of divine
wisdom ; let IIis precepts and gracious
parables enter tim mind every morning !.
before the cares Of the world rush in;
lot the spirit of ills Gospel breathe Upon

heart before it is exposed to the con-
taminations of sln, and homo shall be-
come, in the providence of God, an earthly
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Paradlse,-a. miniature, an am brotypo of
the lIeavenlyworld. ̄ " :

But: every member, must do his. part,
and strive, with faithful, oudeavoi’,, to.
make home vir.tuous and happy. Each
can bring his daily bfl’ering and tribute
of blessing. Let. Peace be. enthroned
thel;e ; .lot Love and .Confidence wait
around the flu’one; lot Piety hay0 .its
altar,, and Christ hiswelconm ; lot. Kno:w-
ledge spread there, its books and its

¯ treasures; let Oheerfulness be,. at tim
board, and warm affections in.tho!lieart
.madall shall go:well." ’]!hiJii home shall
be whaFil~"was ordained to be; then it

...... will ’be a refuge in adversity for your-
seh, es ; then, too, it shall, hold back your
.c!fildren, and screen them from the coarse
temptations.of the g,tming-table, and the
midnight streets, and the incantations of
the sorcerer ; then .it shall be the source
of intelligoaco, the source:of refinement
the nursery of manners and the school ofvirtue, whore the loftioslfiml)ulses’ mould

and lift the character.
A virtuous and happy home !--what

fi’agraneo does it breathe late the com-
mon air! What strength of patriotism
and right like that imparted from the

¯ hearthstone !
:A. virtuous and happy homel’with

what cheorfldness does it wing, the step
of d.uty ! , How doos it string the rosolu.
¢ion in the moment of ditliculty and trial i
tIow does it nerve the ileart and nerve
the arm for the stern battle of life! A.
happy homo! What other blessing does
a man need who has this ? and he who
has it not, what blessing does he not lack ?

The h&u’thstone lms its large public
benollts, llomo inlluencos are the most
powerful of all tbr general good order
and virtue in every eemmunity, now or
Old, and especially so in a new country.
Civilization usually rotrogados fora time
in new colonies, Colbnial lifo is full of
hazard, and adventure, and hardship. It
can not have the refinement and eonve-

nieneeS of older communities. Men gro~t
reetdess--eareless of the ordinary conven-
tional rules of propriety, and finally get
fi’ee of all wlmlesome, social restraint.
Their lifo begins.back at the first stages
of human society, and is, for a fe~ years,
more or loss savage--or, at least, semir
barbarous, and, moro or loss, rapidly
runs through tim early periods again.
This is a Country which has suttbred
greatly from !ackof th9 family intluonoo
in years past,’ andsuffored more, pedmps,
than most otl~ors, Is:the .first..yoars Of
the settlement, men were thrown togetherI
horo, absorbed bY One grand pursuit,
with none but the worst recreations, and
entirely~ without the softon!ng intluenoes
and proper restraints of home and reli-
gion. lf every man could have had a
home to go to, and the society of parents,
wife, brothers, sisters and children, after
the exciting, occupations, day by day, of
/lush and tbrmer years, instead of the
gaming-table aud the scenes of midnight
debauch, society here, to-day, would pro-
sent a very dittbrent aspect. The iallu-
once of homo is silent, but powerful, It
is a.soft touch, but .it is laid upon the
very springs of our 1)ei.ng, and roaches
the tinost sensibilities of our. nature. .A
mau’.s home is conservative of his purest
attbetions. Subtle ties hold him to
courses of. virtae, and bind down within
him the coarser elements of his. boi!lg,

IIomo is needed in the stirring life of
a new country, for the heart’s repose.
The influence off fiunily ties deepens one’s
patriotism; they promote stability of
resldonco; they call into action all the
thrifty virtues; they give llfo to all the
moans ’rod stops of oivilizatioa. As rir-
tuous.fomalo influence aml tim intluoneo
of children have increased here, the tone
of society has gone upward aml become
purer. And this new. State’s i)rogress,
stability aud prcsperily, have all their
strongest aud best securities within the
charmed circle of homo.
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tudo and gain~itsproper efficiency with-
out theaid of nmthoi.s and 6hild,.Oa.. No
St,tto : C,*i, lo:ng oxist withouithe ht Once

,-..

..’ "-When"in til e grove .....: "
Tim nightlngalo ’

Sings of hot love;
And who,i to thee
Oomo thoughts of me ?
I. think. dr thoe’i ’"..:

Whore twilight gleams
Upon my path,
¯ 1]y sliady streams~

¯ " But whoi.e to thee ’
Come thoughts of nm ?

¯ ’ -. ’... : ,

¯ ¯ immRvar, ’l’~mvon~s.~Oh, toll me:not
¯ that all things hero’docny ; that, tis soft
Spring’s last. blossom dies away,.whon
Summer’s hurried course shall have be.
gun, ohange fi)llows oh.rage, with oaoh,
suoeesslvo sun. l,’or, though the over
s.wollh~g solh l"orgotfiflnoss, the Past em-
braeos with ~ warm caress,to steal, iis

treasures, one by one, rncay, thm’o still
rom~fin, that rood: at Denth’s doo~}y; im-
mortal t!~oughts, wlioso impress shall on-.
duro forever, noble, lustrous, bright,.:m~d
purO. The stars ,that crow,: the firma-
zne~)t.of thought, whoso sl!adows bytim
strotun of’- Time are. oaughb--flmt; as

successive ages swiftlygllde its writers
o’or--tl}oy, gazing ,on tho tido’from

" . I think oftliee :.(. " " ......:.
.... .. ]~rith tender fears, ’¯

. , .;. , . "

. .. Witll. hom’t~folt, sighs " ’
And burning tears--

¯’ IImr, then, to thee ’
Oome thoUgllts of me’?

. .: . ¯ :," . ,..., . .

Ol think of me,
Till brighter stars

Shine on our love!

¯ " IIowovdr flu’,.
" Always t o ’me "

Oonm thoughts of thee.
’.. .. : ’. ¯ .- . . .

¯ . .....¯ ...... _..,.

whence these bz’illiants Shine, zmtyiseek
the skies,tlmt .teach: ’!the hand of go.
nias never dies I" Go search the saored
reahu of Kaowledgo through~stand in
her dazzling light---~and lot the.., view
rise on the soul in waves Of pure delight;
till wonder tiles,, abashed," boil)re tho
sight; take there tho,nodol of eaeli groat
design ; hearoff w]iatm, er thou could’st
whh,- ~s thine: tho,i tur., surpiqsod/
that all it still rotaias~flio shado~vs go,

but lifo itself romains. Wl,ere din’k Ob:
ln~on s avzldost surge zs cast Ul)nn tim
broken Shores that: guard:ilio travdod

l?ast~tho ldhdmai.ks’ searel/~Jf,-li~lmo-z::
tallty; those monuments,’ that fimO ilio

gloomy sky~not Uftod up to lloaven in.
.. .. .

¯ : , ,.:’,% . . .. ....

aturo. ,:A
:mrqst.

down ~vithm

Ig,

tiffing llfe of’.’, .

’OPOSe.
d,eopons one’s

:~.istabilitY of
atll the

I!fo,.tO :al! th0
vir-

the:influence,.
the tone
become

:progross(

their
wlthla the
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How natnrally the Social companions of
a fun-loving circle draw, closet’ together
their Chairs, when any good jokes or sto-
ries are upon the topis! lute that Circle
and at thnt time, no business or business-
thoughts arc allowed an entrance, as in
such a ease~ it would become’like som~
persons~who thus intrude--the very ogre
Of the time, as of the circle ;. and experience
has no doubt taught us all,. that.when
such a champ is onc~ broken,, there, seems
to be no power potent enough to reestab-
lish and reunite it os it .before existed.Yet, this is to b0 regretted, inasmuch as at

those dolightfifl busincss-lbrgctting seasons
the mind and body become reinvigbrated
and rcvived~ like the. withering flower by
the riffling .Of the gentlo rain. Indeed,
l.ttcsc Social gatherings are essential to a
vigorous and .health~; lifo, and are Worth

¯ all Other l¢inds of medicine to a miml op-

pressed. NOW, it’ the reader will promise
to tell us some good jokes~or relate to us
some mh’th-provoldng stories for our next

i. "¯ . , .. .
.. ¯ ’

,.. ..., .

meeting, we .will .allow him to.: occupy a
seat in this our. Social Ohair~wlth this
reminder, that wc not onlyprcfhr the good~
but Calitbraian..

.....

W~.: cannot say that we desire to know
that nmn .who can.take up a number of
the glorious old l(niekcrl, ocker ~lagazine
without feeling the hcart-gushings of a
nobler litb, its he reads i h or fiuds not the

’ corners of his mouth drawn slightly l!l;:as
his eye scans the broad humor of its pages.

As an example of the latter, read oi1o
clipping from :

: The following is a transfer, as our !’mem-
cry serves," of a story told us by a metro-
liolitaa fl’iend the other day: butour read-
ers must bear one tiring’ in mind~ and that
is, that it is asimpossible to give the " in-
tonedn Yorsion. of tt our il:ll~ormantt n as it
was for ]a’nt to repeat the nasal twang and
indescribable manner of his clerieo-artistio
e×empla.r:...During a short sojourn, re-
cently~ in tl,o t modern Athcns~’" said our
fricnd~" I visited, as 6very stranger ia
Boston should do~ tim photographic rooms

continu

’hut! h’~: h’ad’

,.,. ~ ..¯::,:;.:
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strain tliat of Mr.S. Masul:y.- While. loo liing at tbc
counterfeit presentments of som~ of .tb~
most noted : of Boston eelcbritics~ with
)vhich. the r0mnS do much ab6und~ there
came. m a queer-looldng persouag% bear-
ing under one ~i.rm a roll of paper. A com-
ical.:dog he we:s--a: sort of mixture: a
Cross, aparently, between a Vermont horse-
j0ckey~!nd’a.,~Iethodistparsbn. His speech
was a most attelmated drawl With the
camp-meeting st~10 of :cacling. ’ 8eating
himsclf~ and depositing; on the floor beside
him a seedy-looking lint, he’eyed the com-
pany present With acui’ious and deliberate
stare: After’sonm:miniit~s he fixed his
gaze- On~hIGMasui’yi the proprietorf and
ai~prd’//eli~d: hiin,’ unrolliug, as he advanccd~

’the Impcr bundle. His story I will give
you i~ his Own words~ only regretting that
I cann0t"e0avey tM tone and style: q If’
the proprictoi’ is diseagagcd, I’d like to
speak with lfim a few minits.. I. have for
sale tow picters ; but betbreI show ycou
the picters~ I’d like to tell yeou who I a-am.
My name is l)cForesti I’m a minister of
the Gospel--e, we-sed.’up for the past’rage,
!n account o’ deefcness. The pictcrs I got
to sho~; yoou are tOw--the Lord’s Pra-i-r-e
O.lld Go-and.Sln-n’-~Iore. Areouad.. the
border you’lI see teu an-gels ; each oae on
~cm is givin’ utterance to one o’ the ten
commanthn0nts : also~ a bee-hive, Which is
the emblem of industree. Lest any gentle-
man should be disposed to deoubt the
truth o’ what I’m a tellin’, I’ll show yeou
my ere:deatii, ls. (Here Mr. Dc Forest pro-

. duccdfrom his pocket a greasy mmnoran-
dum book and continued.) These cre-dcn-
tials air from some of the first men in ower
koatree: read across both po.o’es, if. yeov
please ; many of those names ’are no deoubt
fiuniliar to yeoa : they all paternized me
daring my stay in Washington. One gen-
tlemanI who has ten childrcn~ took ten
copies o’ the Lord’s Pratt% and said he
was sorry he had n’t’ten more children,
that 11o might give each one o’ them a
topee. Goveraor Floyd, of Virginee, hc
tookthree copies of G0-and-Siu-a’-More
aud would cv takeu a: COl)CO of theLord’s

!,’aire but he had n’t no place to lint
i~i~’ ’nictur. Go-and-Sin-n’-More, you ’1,
o~:l]ao’s recollect the eircumstauces on

~when’ the Scril)cs ned Pharisees brought
before our Saviour tlm womau taken iu the

f adaltree ; these were the same l)artvact o . . . , V
at made broad thew phflactrecs, .) ou 11

tsl~e the phflactrces on the crowns o’ their
hats. I ,~ay, when they brought the wo-
man, they said in.Meoscs’ time such would
be ~toued -- what say’st tli0i}:? (asi&.)--
this they s rid, temptiug him. Our ~avmur
stooped down and wrote on’the greound~

235

making b’lceve lie did n’t hear ~em, and
pretty soon theyall sneaked eout. ’l’he~t
lie, looked up at the womau and .said :
Who hath condcmued thee’P ~No 0n%

Lord." ~Noither do I condonm thee; go,
sic n~ more.’ . The priacipal flggcr m

this l)latc is our Saviourla very correct
likcncss~ from an oreeginal daguerre-e-o- :
type, neow in the possession of the family.
We charge yeou tow dollars for the picter~
and charge nothiug’ lbrthe key. Wont
any gentlemau take a eopeo.? Wont you
say youql take a topee? . I stopped
tale a millincr’s sll~p:deown here a-pi~c%
and ei, eryy0ung h{-dy took t~ copy of me
Lo.d’s.:Praii’o .:an.<! :thcyall Said they’d lik_o
Go-aud-Sin-n’:-Mi~:’e’f but they could n!t at~
ford tew~ the times was so li’ard..i .Tow dol-
hu’s for the picter ned aotbing for the key......<
[ come very nigh’selling Mr. Buclmrmu a: ’ .....

Go-aud-Sin-n’-More~ bat he conclcudcd to
;vail till after his term was couh and he’d
retired lute private life. If no getitlemau
wants ̄  topee I’llbo going. Good bye,
geatlemen; I hope by the time I come
areound again you’ll all be ready to take ’
a copy of .Go-and-Sin-if-More.’ " And
hereupon, Mr ])e Forest departed, with Iris
bundle. A few suggestioas, " ia this con-
nection :" The "deefcness !’ el,timed by
our artist-diviuc as an excuse for leaving
the minisLry, couhl hardly lmve beeu valid
for his congregation deserting him, if.we
may infer what sort of miaistrations his
must have been ; but he might have been
as "deefe " as a post, it seems t.o us, with-
out greatly aflbctiag his preaching. Wo
arc sorry to fiud lhat Govcraor Floyd had
" uo place for the Lord’s Prayer among l!ts
,~o:itnd-Si ~-no-.Mores, sorry that tile
poor sewing-girls, had to decliao the lat-
ter~ because times were so hard ; (a terri-
ble satiro~ too truly "founded,". we fear ;)
and very sorry that our worthy ".Presi-
dent" should have fouad it neccssary to
make such a "lflea ia bar" of such a pur-
chase as was teudered him. But Mr. De
Forest will be areound again.

TuosP, lovers of Art who visited the late
exhibition of the Yeehanics’ Institut% San
Francisco, Will remember that at the end
of the north wing there was aa oil paint-
ing, by Mr, Nahl~ of two sweet and gentle

angel fi~ces. The.~e were life-like portraits
of hvo much-loved children belonging to
Oapt. M. R. Roberts, both of wlmm "slept
the sleep which knows uo waking" ~vithia
twenty-four hours of each other, and were
conveyed together to the grave in the same
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hearse. None b it a bereaved pa’dnt can
¯ .. , . , . ¯ . ¯ ..... , ,..

fu ly’i’eM;/,e the extent of their lOSS. r’ TO

such we commeud the following beautiful
liues, fi’0m the Pvo’videnee Dell3; Journal

Whentllcb~bydied, wesaid( ... 
Wi~!I tt s uldeu, sacred dre~df "
" Deitth, be mcrcifiil, aud pass: ....
Le,~,d the other I" but) alas 

-While we w,~tched he wMtedthero;’
.OIle toot oii tiid golden Stair .

¯ One hand.beekooing a’t thegaLe~ ’
’£!11 thehome was desehtte: J ’

. ’ . ’ ’ " , I1~.’, " ’" ,’, " " ¯ ’."..

Friends say, "It.i~i better soi. .’ :.i_:!.:’
Olothed lit inudced~jS;jt’o¢~Zo’:,,:’’: .... :

" . ~a~’,’lJi~eaSe.th’o {iffi:th,g l),~dn 
’ ~’{-’h’~t I! ¥Ohrloss is but didit" gain."

¯ . ..... ’ ..v ’ -- .. ,." :.
-. - .. ¯ AhI the parents thiuk ofthisl

,.13ut remember more the ki&v ;
:.I~rorn the little ’rose.red iil.%
21m/thej~rliit of fidgei’-tips "

¯ ’: , ¯ . . ’ . . ..

Z,e.f.t ~qw’n a broken tog, . ,
{l.ill.r~mind them how" the boy

.A nd his sister charmed lhe da?./,~
llqth their l,’a(# wi~som~: Wkiys.

O!il)-. Time can give relief
To their.weary, lonesome grief:
GoD’s sweet miuister OI’l,!tiu . ..
YT, eu shall shag of loss aud gaiu..

¯ , , ¯ .But, ’.are they uot all mna,steri,g sph’r;
its/’ w’hoslm.}l ,!It.end Oal’r o~’ery stop ia {.he

rugged and often wearying pathway of life ?
Yea, verily.

¯ . ̄ . . .
II ,~ any one cau put together a ncater

way:of askiug fbr their owe than the for

lowing, fi’om tlio ShastaOourier, we sliould
like to see it done’: ........

. . . .. .

~l’llt SPIItI’PUAI~ rlh’:~a..’o t~aP,.~Th e follow.
ing dialogue oe(uarrcd, we reekou, bet, weou
a printer after an unsuccessful Colleetin~
tour ,!I:d an.oxceedingly.ilalclligent depa,.t°-
eu spn.it. ~% e priut it {br the benefit of
a.bout two or three humh.ed pogplo, whoso
names we have carefiflly preserved hi ti
book :

"Tell me, angelic hosts,
’ Ye me.~sengers of love, ’

SIiall sulf’ering prlut’ei’s here below
lhtve nO redress ahoy0 ?"

The augel hautls relflied~
"To us is kuowledge ~lven~

Delinqueuts ou the printer’s books
Clltl ueVel’ eUtel’ llpavcn I"

-~-oi~ii’ ’%iid i.di~de.r ~to,’t like ." griL,’¢ we
.̄. .,,,,

do, audw.o conl’es#i it... But tothe point.
NOt very long ago ’,~ young man sent US an
a.rtielo. Uimn ~yhi.~!; l~.O. liM.. 9.vide.,!t:ly..be-
StOwed Conslilei’ablo litIJoi" l and,.altlmug’li

it was noL quite .go0.d .enough. for..~ coruer
t.n.our pages, it was with.’ Some reluctance
that we decli/md it. Thisilox’ed Mm sonic:
,~,hat--~t’s it’ :noj d6ul~ t" 0fret; docs 0tiiers---

’and ’he Mdressed. to.: us a: brief: note, eX- "
pressinglhis disal~PMritmcut.: Seeing the
.earnestness and V~orw~th wlueh he wrote,

’,:,-"e’ ~’~,ll, ed hiji/a Yt~)Ji:l-nes-:pri~zatdy;; (lie, 
like a seuslble imau,"Imd."’SSnt-us’lriS ad- .
dress,) with suggestions for his iniprove.:
meat iu :the ’partieulur depurim,Jnt in Which. , , ......., ,.. - ..... , . : .-;
he was delbctive....The rqply came, which
we are tempted to give to. tim readers of
the Chair .... .,

’ ’ ’ O .... , Oe’t..12tl b 1858.
’: D~,~au Sm i~ Our very kind letter of the
8th inst. lies just been received ’{ and I feel
asthoa/gh i oughtto0ffor s0md"apology
for iappeai’iug "viL~:~d.’! tbr. l hM uo right
to be sol lwill tell’yoU’why I wrote’tbr
your M,tgaznm at’ ull,’ and thou, WhyI
wrote uo better: Well, in’tim lirst place,
I must aelin0Medg’e that. ’" ....

- . . . ..
"Not void of holms 1 ca,no, ¯

l’~or who Im fg.,,d., its yotlthfu! bards, of flu,m.~t ’
yes, sir; I ,uu ambitious of a Iifin’ary

fiuue. That is a fluin aekuowledgmen. ’/?hen
Isaw, s6mewhcre, thatSir W; Scott had
sMd thats man witlia nmg,~zine had it in
h!§powi~r: todo ,~ great de,H lbr ’youhg
inch; I suw yours, and liked it. J liked
your t0ue aud"sail, to myself that you
would do ,all you could for u young writer.
I wrote, and you know with what success:
. ~ow,sir fortlie reaso~.a wl!3. I wrote" n’o

better Iii the first lil aco, I am self-educa-
ted, From teu tO twcnty=l’uur (my present

~l~,’°~u’~1 h,t,’e ’h.M to "hoe u,y o,v,, row.’ g~theworhl, undit ms beeifullef
stumps und weeds. I Iiover Went tO school
hut ver~; litt;Io aml I never did ’go to a good
s’ehooli so that I h,:~d to mdearn ~gr0at
deal thut I learned timre. I came to Cidilbr-
nia in ’49 { butsilico I have bo.eu here, I
have sl)ent my Ii(iuor mouey for bboks i/I,d
my 1)ar-r0olfi hours in reudi,g them. But
I n.m young yet, uud my .ed.ueatiou h,ls just
coIunleueet { $0 yUll see that ] have llO
right to b~ "vexed" if my ellbrtsdo not
iliad a flaee iu a magazine wiu.’e I.he grad-
uates of Yale, lloward Cambridge, ~l.d
other institutious of learniug, are contend:
ing for the laurel.wreuth. ’ ;

;6 .... ’ ........ " " -" "’ ¯ .. ,-6-

.7.v :,.’ ,:..j, ?
O~sa’s. .......

’,rauttve temale

Th’i~eodductor

!jebtaiia a

j-..7 ~: ~ir~’ 8,’Uitlf .~v t.~
"~".. f0redtribunal

’as i’. pr es’ent

., a very.prl
:.Se~,t
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we arc. tempted to give: to the., readers of

Z¢ ul, on¯ a ~,:o]~en tog,- :
: W’ill "r~mind them how’th~ bo/i ,.,

.dnd hi~ sisler charmed the day~
]!5’th their 2re## "a’innome. wdgs.

, . . . . . ..
Olily Time Can gi’,;O relief
To their wearj5 loacsomo grief: .

) . , , .
C~OD S SV,’COt nllalstcr o[’ wtia

-~?een shall s,,,g el loss aud gain
Bat," arc they not all ministering sph,-¯ . , . .its, ’) who shall atte~d our m’ery step ia the

rugg’ed aud often wearying path,,ray of lifo ?

~’oa, veril5,.
. ,

~ ¯ . .
. ,. , ¯ .Iv any One ca,n. put together. a

way of asking for their own thaa th0 fen
lov.’i~)g, from the Shasta Courier~ weshould
like tosee it ’done i .... :
’ ’ : "c ’ " , ¯ ," ¯.., . .i . ¯ , , ¯ ..

P~a Sv~lwru,tr, ’l’]¢t,t~na,u,m~Tlie Follow-
ing dialogue occurred, we reckon,l)etweea
a. printer afteran ansuccossffl collcctia,,
tour a,d an exceedi,~gly-lalelligent delmri~.
ed spirit. We 1)ri,t it ibr the benefltof
@Out two or three l’androd people, whoso
names we have carefully preserved in a
book : . ~ .. . ....

" "Tell me, angeiie ]msl.S,
Yo n~e.~se,~gors of. love,

Shall sall’crii~g priniers hare below.
]̄lave nO redress above 7"

TI.~ artg’el bands ’eplied-- ¯
tt To |15 IS kllOWle(]~e ~lVell--.

Delinquents o, the printer’s books
Can llevor ollt01’ lleavcll in

the Chair:: .... ’ : : . ..’...."..,.."

...: " : ": ’ ." , lsss. ̄
’ Dr:~R Si~:~Y our very kifiil letter of the
8tli ifiSt.hhs jUSt b’eon"i’ccoh’ed ’; andI fe0i
as though"I ought tO off’or sbnie Iq~ology
f.6r a:P]Jg,),ring "rezeal ,ibm" [ had no right
t°. bo.so,. l.willtell yet(why’ Iwrot.e for
y0ui’: ~h/gazi~m £t’ all/and t ~C i,’ Why’ I
wrote ao better; :. Well, ia ’the lirst pl~eo,
I must acknowledge that. .... " " "¯

)’ Not void of hopes I came) For who no fond, as youthful bards~ of fame ’ " "

~es s~r; Iam amb~tmt|s ott. hterary
fitnm. That isa t)lain hcknowledgmen. Then ’
I s~ny’ s.dmewhcrc that Sir W. Scott had
said, that ainan witli a magazi ,o had it i~i
hi§pow’cr"to do"a g~:ent dcal’ ib|"yoi[,ng
inca ;.I snv.y0i/rs, and"lJked"it. I liked
your tone,and said to.mysclt~ ’that you "
would do: all~:ouc0uld for a yoiu~g ~i’ritcr:
I w ’oie, and .~ ou know witl{ whatsucccss
¯ :Now~ on,, for tim reason why [ wrote’ no

betide;: la thefirst lila’coi’I iu~ sclf-ed{lca=
ted. ] rein ten to t.wenty-tour (my nresoat
a~o) I have h.ad to !’hoe my ow~ row
through the worhl,’ aud it ~ts )ec,t fullof
stumps andweeds. ’I never Went to sch~Jol
Imtvcry little, and 1 never did’go to a good
sol{col; so that I had to.unlearn ~gr0at
deal tmt I learaedthoro, I cameto Ca]ilbr. "
nia: in ).I.9 ; but sinco.:I havo bison hore) 
have spent my li¢]uoi,imonoy for bo,~ks,aad
my bar-room hours ifi roa(iing thonl, Bat
I.am yoking yet, a,d my~d~teation has just
c ornmenced; so you see that 1 ht, vo no
rigl% £0 ba "vexed" Jr, ,ny e/lbrts’do act
.find:a placo in a magazine whth’o the grad’
uates of Yale~’ l]oward, Cambridgo, and
other’ institutions of loar, ing, are contend.:
ing for tho laurol-wroath.
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events write tl,eir greatness and import-..
a,ice upon the age. ̄  It is tlius Witli Calf
fornia. Teayenxs aft6 Sli’e co,nlaenced tl{e

entry of’ no iasiguificaut record.. Then She.

startled the" ;,vorld: into a doLtl~tf, ii i)OSsi-
.... biiit); tl~t an age of go’i’d~-~:’as" =aJ)out to-]~e[

inaugurated.. ’Ion :years sgo two men
.̄, ¯ ¯ . ’ . . 9"’...~,. ;"’:’" "-Y ’ ’ " "

were conversing together, at Ooloma, UlmU¯

i. i " ’.. ...... thd pr6fiabili/y that ~.ustralia contained as.
.. ::: ....... "!"’~ .......’",’i{st and as ric ~ a field of gold as Calitbr-

% ̄  ’1:!

.,:b.:.il,
nia. Oae of those ille~l -#as Marshall, the
disd:i’);¢erer of geld in cal[fornik, and the
other’ wn:s IIargregves, the discoverer of
gold in Australia. That conversation led

to the latter result. Tea years, ago, meni
in respectable numbers, began.to peopl~~

tile ahnost.unoecup!ed valleys, b o,’dcriag
tile great pacific, and bega~l to lay thai.
foundation U’pdn wliich the presm~t glorious
superstructure of progress is gradually
arising. Ten years ag% the l~oimlat.ion of

0alifornia was less than’, taventy-seven
thousand;now it i s nearly six hu~,drefl
thousktnd. Then the whole country was

n~ nucultivated wilderaess~ now its val-
leys.are gardens of loveliuess. Ten years
ag%.not the echo of a white man’s, voice
resounded from the mountain and pine-
topped Walls Of the rivers i now nearly
ever): cation is made vocal by the hum of

human voices. Ten years ago, Solitude
held suprcnm s~vay in the densely-tilnbercd

forests aud fitstnesses of v¢ild beasts ; now
tlle.woodmau’s, axe and n,iaer’s pick an-

nounce that Solitude is no more. ,Ten

.y.ears ag% clectri.city was unknown here
.as a channel for humau thoughl, ; now we
have: nearly one thousand miles of tele-

graph line I and, eveu:while we are now
writiug, tile electric current is being taught
to leap the tops of the Sierras--not at ran-
dora, but under the discipline of humaa
mind.’ Tea years ago, the East and the
West ~’ere united only by vast desert soli-

’;,{~,~;t;~,-~’..:~x~ .- . . ",:’.’ ~,

. . . .. . . ..... .:.:

’waters of th egrdat Paeifi c ; n0w there is a
l.leet [whi’cli puts ’US;ili a commuuieati0n
With, olcl homes and ucw.ones--the great
regret is that it shmfld be controlled bya
mouopoly.: Ten yeli~’s;ng0, no cities or

.villages, exeept.t!msc Of’ tl!q !ndiaa, dotted
tile ~uneveu landscapd i’ uow tl ey .are’to.be
Seea hliko in the f6rtilc vJfllc~;s, amo’ng the

rocks of the m0untainst.reams~ and ou tlle

tops oi"khe monntix.ins giving o}lt !!m..busy
huni’ of active life and civilizat.ign. Ten
),ears ago, the prow Of l)ut iu{ Occasional

vessel plowed the wave:crested foam of
our principal, harbor, San Francisco j now

its’annual tonnage makes it the tburth in
tile U,fi0n--exeelled only 1)y’ igew York,
lloston and New Orleans. Ten years ago,

!mr exl)orts .consisted, ahuost exclusively,
of hides, and tallow, aad that but in limited
quantities ; now her annual.export of gold
aloae exceeds seventy millions of dollars;
thee add to that qulcksilver,, lumber~
S!fingles , sheepski~,s~hidos, tallowI wool,
flour, oats, wheat~ barley, potatoes~ sRhuOll

nnd a hundred other articles of lesser eXo
tent and value, and we nmy ask, what has
iadeed been wrought wi~hiu the last. ten

¯ years ? Tenyears ago, but a Singi0 i~eWS-
paper’and that au Americafi (the Califor-

nian)--was. 1)ublishe d fl’om the Gulf of
Calitbrnia i to the Pol,u’ Sen ; now, inthis
State alofie, there are nearly ninety

newspapers and. periodicals. Ten years
ago, the only articles of manufi~eturo~ with
few excepti0us,’were the. seed-gathoriog

and c00kiag baskets of the Indiau ;. now

r stA{Ul ;: s)des

¯...’ " ’, i ,. ¯¯ ::.. ,~:....

. .: -..~
to off’or, ,-

.......,.., .:.:..,:. ::.,’:’,’~..’..,

~l’el

: ahd’.

:.i~la~iy

[hearts’, sorroiv--
:~: of..(h e,: step. 

it :W s:aono.:
......

!..faniilies !)~!~!nd
;il~rief ’moutl~s, to

return¯ to: :shar~
.and:ihad ,left

ag year:
:by ddKth

:: ’moi’~.’painful.,than
:[ tl/e,i,/ifi tdiios: or di

, :w~/y in.-whieh ..the.
: "" ’,dideiit as it Was
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we lmvo nearly eight~ hundred sttw, qliar[z dO’ onlyas Well: bdre as in the place youwin lea~:e ~ebi,,d yo" ; a,,a, ir you are do-
and grist-mills ¯¯besides iron and brass
fi)undries) niachiue shops) sugar, refineries|

¯ a paper niill; soi{ii; I pgrflm~eryi’ furniture’

safe loelq broom caiidlea~id cracker mau-, . , .

ufactorles(and aii’ untold number of oth-

ing)ve!l W!iere you arc,})o content to re-
n{aiuthere, upon arrival)take tim first

oi~portunity of obtiiining’l[Otmrable"em"
ployment.whieh m~ty Oiler: itself) or you

i.i.
v....

ii... writing her: imp ol’tanc:~: nPO~, itlm., eve ’-
~.: " eh { ~,qii{g iiages of:history, .and are s~g-

’ ,~,~’(’n of what slm niigiit be if hotdestroY
~" ¯ : ~’:~":"’: ", .... ..... " :: :~ ’""; "’":" " v..

" ’ were united.to the" Ernst: by tbat:.lo}}g

! hopod.ror’, l~,it: ioo:i’o~’~-delaYea .~tli~,t~e

i ; :": ~:{,d:r~i~i~-a-~i!road:, i ....
!~ Aq, a time when t!)O public mind, th:’ougb.-
¯ I. ./ . "ca(the Eastern States and Eur0Po, ~s ahve

" ¯ with the excitement of an active prepara-

I. ..... tlon for emigration t0: the shores of the
~i’ PaCili% it becomes our duty) as a public

i
:

journalist, to offer a Word or two of Caution-

’ an4 adviee to those now conteinph(ting

’,. suchastep. ’ ’:"
¯ You are aware,that the severing Of so;

’ cial tics and the:remoVal of’ fiti’nily hmd-
mt~rks i~re no unimportant proceedings in

i

: cry.r!’hes% hnd~tlibuskadunmenti°ned ca,(find "If y’ou ~vish tO: gO to tlie mines,

eausesf ha~,d Uuited tO e:Ssist CMiforaiain first seek a Spot̄ ‘ that ~vtll be.pemaanentt
and’ then build: you :* ~ieat !itflO cottage,
near to yOtirmining ’claim, a,~d, with:th°se

yoit love)’ be contour there to live aud la-

your history. ~lany liave done this to

their hearts’ sorrow--not so ’much on ae-
eouat of tl~e step taken aS tlie way in be relieved ~from the anxieties of au older
which.it was done. ~[en left their wives country, at tlie same time that a tine pros-

and ’fiunilies behind tliem, thinking) in 

few brief months, to make a fortune, and
then return to share it with those they

loved and hud left behind them. Their
absence was prolouged fbr years--aye,

many long, loug years~duriug which time,’
changes by death and other causes) far

more painflfl than evca death itself| told

b6i’ for many yearsl in tlm same way as
’: ’ : ’ ’ ’ r-"£hen

you", would,i[~ any other co}mt ~" )

~e rr~ai "u, Li ~8"o,~0mi&i~:. ~ather ~rouud
you such ~ social eh.ele’a~-’you f~el.n~ees: ......
sary for adding to your !aappi!!ess. If you...’ ’
wish to engage in agricultural employ-
ments~and have sufllcieat money..,to’buy

you a fiu’m and stock it, seek some ~{{it.able
locatiOu ; and then be careful not t o put-
.chase before tlioroughly examining) ,~.,h

some ̄ well:triedfriend Or aeqUMntanc% the

title theroto. .... :" :

If these Brief’ remarks t:~ro attcuded to)’. t !:" "" "5 "1

we venture to say that) ere mm y years have

roll ec~ aWa);) you Will-Bless the drty when
you sought the ’shores of the :Pacific as a.

home tbr yourself and your family; and

met is ofl’ered to your rising filmily.

27. Sk, rra.~With pleasure W~,~ccept
yo~ir oirer.1:,. A:.~We most cordially welcome you

to our little flunily at" contributors..~Certainlv--scnd’em along. Did Cal-
~/ florins hte|ature allow of a~tieles being, ¯ , *

them) in tones of disappointment)that the paid ~o¢i)~°ot~h
li¢:~ 3 gu~

"w~w in which tim step was taken was as
~;o. ’ .... ¢,!i~ for 6~. cents~I)aYable

.
’ l;lllllgS VU’l’y ux~ .j .t ¯

I r ’~" ( ~ ) imprudent as it was fl.uitful of untbreseen on the next:arrwal of the comet-f °r

and iov-dest,’oying eonseq~ences. ’ ’ ,~:
every acre of such pouus.

Tl~e{r experieaces should, be allowed toi Jbsie.--Your "God Pit)’ the Poor," is.~Vo,’o
to 1)0. We shall find it//;’eoruor) teach you imp ortaat lessonsl.whieh we will

th!( of ~ nobla nature,’ such as ),oursSeems

for we like it,,, , ’ r
IL T., Sorora.~Whatl act dead yet? Y/hy,

we expected that yoiw giant etlbrts in
poetical literature would either have
killed you long ago, or taught ):ou co,,,-
men sense.. I hero s no hope fo~ you) we

f°ar y"d’V

mention: First, not to leave fbr these.
"shores without brhlging your family.with

you. l)o not be in too great tt hal:yy to
start; but sec that all your business.ar-
remgemeuts arc cOralflcte’: l)o not come
with any other hope or expec!atioa than to
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¯ ..Deter’mines that no .aeeidcn’ts of his iu
his bod-chanfi)cr, shall prevent him from
sharh~g in the joy,~md enthusiasm"of’ the
public~ on the.street,, lid makes ,~ ra.pid~
though an unusual and sonmw.ha.t unpopu-

His g~ll,mtry beil!g woundedr as .well as
hisI backi byliiS uncerefiioifii)ushd,rusion

" Satisfied of the fact:, hd is cut shorl: in his
intention to accost her by:an:.u’niu~,itcd
introduetim~ to alnger beer snloon;, but
hearing .ihe cry of. "The st~gel The
stage l" he rushes .ro~md the corner ibr
a sight--and gets one.

III ¯ .s: i I.
~̄ ,7’ ’-~’ & ,

¯̄
I’

After rcgain,ng his equilibrium and his .
breathI he p:tsscs by his opinion of Iiremen
--who are alw~ys in n, hnrry--to "con
gratulate his fellow-citizens" on the suc-
cess oftho Overland ,~hdl. lie mounts a vin-
egll.r cltsk to make It lllOtion~ and nlakes one.

.’,’. ,"~!1 ’, z..,~’,
’,~’~’.,:’ ,’f~,"’. 2%~ /f

v~.~.~ ~.~¯
...:. - { ’I...____
That motion, if it damped his cloth~s

edeficd il:s dbing’ the s~mo with his lmi.riot-

u.pon ~ Coml),U,~,Of; ladies,, he wishes
to exph~in and ~tpologis~ but linds they’

have suddenly v,mished. Wonders il’ that
"splendid creature" yonder is One of them.

ism ;". andhe would celebrate that day by
a few glasses of " Slmrkliog Califimfia~"
he ’would. His fceliugs becoming too
gre~t for dtteranee sought auother clmnnel.

~r.
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o¢ t~i~ n,& ~i~ is’/!i} sho.rt i. !~i~
’accost her byan-Uninvited

ml to a.lager beer s~doon; but
ho..ery., of.,.."Tho stagcl The
Q rnshos ’,ro’{ind the corner for
nd gets 0nQ,....:

cgaining, h s equilibrinnl and his ,
passes.by his opinion of firemen

ahwiys in ahnrryIlo "con

his Mlow-eitizens" on the sue-
0vm.land Mail. tie mounls a vin-

11111,]¢o a motion, and makes olle.
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~l.ion, if it damped his clnlhe%

’is 4~}ingthe same wilh his lmMot-

he would celebrate that day hy
~sse), of " Slmrklhlg Oalilbrnia/~

lIis Ibelings beeomil,g too

sought ,umther channel.
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